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Lynn Citizens In 
Fair Winnings

Lynn county took away rofny 
prizea at the Panhandle-South 
Plaina Fair being held In Lubbock 
tbia week.

Wllaon High School Vocatioiul 
Agriculture department took sec
ond prace, behind Lubbock, and 
a ISO.OO caah premium on Ma ea 
hibit on control of fleahoppers.

Tahoka FFA boya won aeventb 
on it exhibit and a $40.00 eaah 
prize.

In the Textile diviaion, Wilaon 
Future Homemakeri won aecond 
place on tha.greatest nunSber of 
pointa on individuals’ exhibits. A- 
mong the girla placing in the 
various contests were: kfyma 
Kaatz, Dixie and Nieta, Hewlett, 
Glenda Ward, Marian Stelnhauaer 
Joyce CTiuirh, Vanita Stone, Ida 
Mason and Nell Nolen.

Myma Kaata of Wilson FHA 
look second highest Individual 
honors.

Also tn the Textile division, a 
Bum.ber of places were taken by 
Mrs. II. L. Roddy of Tahoka, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Amell Akin, 
and Mrs. Clifton Hamilton.

B. L. Hatcbell of Wilson took 
away many top prizes in tbs 
Hampshire hog contest, including 
reserve senior champion sow, 
best Junior yearling sow, best 
produce of ham. champion pen o( 
three, and many second and third 
places.

Also on Hampthires, Bart An 
derson of O Donnell showed the 
champion barrow, the best bar- 
row, the reserve champion pen 
of three, and several aecond and 
third pucea.

There were possibly other Lynn 
county winners at the Fair, all 
results not having been made 
hsmwn at the time The News 
went le  press llinrsday.

SmaD Resigns As 
School Secretary

J. M. (Maurice) leadk ' tax as-
aessor and coUactor and district 
aacretary of the TMhoha school 
district hss restgoed effective 
today to devote his full time to 
fanstiif.

The School tax office la being 
moved from the Nowlin building 
to City Hall where City Secre
tary Tom Bartley will be the 
school tax saaeeaor and coUe^or 
beginninc today.

School district taxes are now 
payable at the Olty Hall. This Is 
expected to be of some conven 
lence to nuny taxpeyers, as it 
will*^iqske possible tte paymcnl 
of City sod School taxes at tbs 
same location.

Floyd Tuhb, teacher' of busi
ness and commerciel sid>Jocts In 
High -School, has been employed 
as pert, time secretary of the 
school district and edll handle 
most of the book work along 
with his daUea as a teacher.

The above announcement wsi 
mede early this week by A. M. 
Bray, president of the edioo] 
board, and Supt OGa Spears.

The school board on Monday 
received the audit report from 
Edwin E. Meirfanan k  Co., aodi- 
tora, of Lubbock, whMi tbowed 
the achool’a books to be entirely 
aatiafsetory.

The audit shows that only about 
40 percent of the kwnl ecfaool opo 
ration Is paid from local tax 
monies, and that 80 percent is 
paid by the State.

Included la the report la an 
andit of the Athletic Fund, which 
ahowi that athlelles in Tahoka 
High-School pay thair own way 
and no lax monies have been used 
In suppdtt-rof competitive sports.

------- ---------------------- ■>.
BAlfD BOOSmS WILL 
MBIT NEXT TVB8DAT

All parents o f Tahoka Band 
membura are asked to attend the 
BaiM Boosters a o b  meetlnf amrt 

, Tnaolay alleciiooii 
in the Band BalL

Mr. and Mrs. W , H. fh lla rion  
o f Deltas have bean v U t l i f  their 
dau^rttr. Mrs. Jamaa BoUn. and 
family, Us ODonnall sinee San 
day and ware In Tahoka Than- 
day maetins old friends.

THE OLD STONE F O R T ^ t  this fort in I I I !  was distributed the 
fast newspeper known to hev# been pubCsked in Teles— Tha Oecete 
da Teias. Public services commemoretin^ this newspeper wil be held 
et the fort on Seturdey, Octobor 2 — during Netionel Newspeper 
Week. A  bronze plexus wil be erected in tribute to the newspeper 
by Signte Oelte Chi, profestionel journelistic fraternity, end the 
Teies Press Association. Tho Old Stone Fort is locet^ on the 
campus Stephen F. Austin-Colege in Neco^dochee.

Game With Crane Here Tonight Is 
Last Home Contest Until October 29

T ,b »k , B u iijo p  pur t t .  “ ^I4m rri«in Legion
powerful Crane “Golden Cranes ■ **
of District 7-AA tonight at 8:00 IS O m eS  O f f i c e r 8
on Kelley Field here. This is the 
last Tahoka home game until a 
month, when Abernathy comes 
here on October 29.

Next week, the Bulldogs go to 
Seminole, then to Brownfield, and 
open their conference season is 
Poet on October 22.

Crane has lost two games and 
won one. but H baa met three of 
the top teaau of Its area. Fort 
Stockton def oaled tho Cranes 24 
to IS, CTrane W llr  ovor lemlnole 
12 to 0, then last sroek lost to 
strong McCnmey only 7 to 0.

Tahohi loot Its opener to Lit
tlefield 28 to 12, woo over Denver- 
City 22 to $, and took ODonnell 
last sroek 24 to 0.

The BuUdoga lookod none too 
impreeelve against O’Donnell, and 
srill have to play a lot l^ te r  
baU against Crane. Also, Fullback 
I. V. J. MeHon. srUl poaaibly miss 
the game. He injured e ahoulder 
agalaat ODonnell and re-injurod 
it Teuaday in acrlnimage.

Crane was fonneriy coached 
by Tahoka Coach Bill Haralson, 
and be knows most of the boys 
well. He seys thdy are big and 
tough and like to win.

In fact. Crane possibly has the 
biggest line Tahodu srill run up 
against this season. It’a defensive 
Inc averagea 189 pounds per man.

Poaaibic atarters for Crane are; 
Hunter, 170, and Adanu, 1S5, 
ends; Ihunnan, 170 and Hays, 
190, tackles; Ash, 185, and Hood. 
190, guards; Byerly, 205, center; 
BuUcr, 100, quarterback; Rus- 
•ell, 145, left haH; Brock. 149. 
fullback; and Lightfoot, 150, right 
half. Ash, 185 FresMsna guard, 
also runs at fullback some, and 
hia replacement la Joyce, 196.

The Golden Cranee run from 
the spIlt-T, sring-T, and the TCU 
■pread. .

Coechea are Den Anderegg 
from Oklahoma University: George 
Grounds, Texas Western; Floyce 
Underbill. Howard Payne; and 
Gerald Rogers, Texas Western. ■

New officers were elected Mon 
day night by members of Marion 
G. Bradley Poet of the American 
Legion.

F. W. Chapman ia the new com 
mander, aucceeding Bobby Car- 
roll. and Johnny Wells la the new 
adjutant, succeeding Charles Ver- 
ncr.

Other officers include Carl 
Griffing. Jr„ V k c commander; Q. 
W. Conway, cnetedinn; RifhBP 
Smith, ehapelln; and •Perry Wslk- 
er, eervice officer.

Ihe Logioo ia planning an ac
tive program for the coming year, 
members state.

Farmers, Ranchers 
Called To Meet On 
Trapper Proposal

AH ranchers end farmers of 
Ljmn County who are Interested 
in employing a Government trap
per for Lsmn county for the ex* 
tenninetion of coyotes end other 
peats are urged to attend a meet
ing of the Commiaaioner’s Court 
of Lynn County on Monday, Oct 
11, at 10:00 o ’clock a. m. in the 
county court room.

E. G. Pope of the United States 
Department of the Interior wiil 
be present to discuss the matter

G. E. ^ t e  Dies , 
^  Heart Ailment

Carrie E. White, 74. a ptoneer 
of this area, died Friday n l^ t  at 
11 p. m. in Tahoka Hoapital fol- 
lowring a long illneu from heart 
trouble.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 4 p. m. in the First Metho
dist Church of Tahoka, with Rev. 
Lynward Harriaon of Wilaon and 
Rev. Cecil R. Matthews of Lub
bock officiating. Burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery under direction 
of StanleyJones Funeral Home.

Mr. White was born Jan. 9, 
1880, at Ruaaellville, Ark., attend 
ed a military school at Fort 
Smith, and came weat at the aS* 
of 17. At Dunn, Scurry county, 
he drove a mail hackw between 
Snyder and Ciriorado City fur 
Uncle George Richardson, who ia 
still living here. He went to Cali
fornia in 1896 and worked at a 
lifeguard at Long Beach and for 
the Edison Electric Co. in Lus 
Angeles. At the turn of the cen
tury, he worked cattle in New 
Mexico for Capt. J«ck OawforJ, 
poet laureate, rancher and soldier 
and then returned to Snyder to 
work in the store for Pete Sny
der, who had established the firn  
store in that area.

When C. W. Post began his 
Garza county development pro
gram, he helped layout and build 
the town o f Post, built two-Draw 
Lake and the Posrt City water 
works.

He helped Mr. Post with the 
first experiments in the produc
ing of rain by explosion of dyna
mite, and became a close friend 
of the famous cereal manufacturer 
and town and farm developer. He 
bought the first parcel (rf farm 
land sold by Mr. Post located a 
bout a mile aouBi o f the ’TMmka- 

n S  Highway m d  JaM on top 
o f the capstwk.

He was nurriod August 21. 
1910, to Willie Dyer, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Dyer, 
who oaettled east of Tbhoka a- 
bout four miles.

The Whites moved to their 
present fann home 12 miles north 
of Tahoka in the Dixie communi
ty in 1984. V

Survivors included '  his wife; 
two sons,. H. Dyer White of Lub
bock and James G. White of 
Mulesboe; one daughter, Mrs. Ea 
fe o e  Whitt o f TVrrell; four sis
ters. Mrs. Paul P. Steed Sr. of 
Dallaa, Mrs. James E. Wood of 
Holliday, Mrs. Tom Worthington 
of Longview, and Mrs. Oaea Ep- 
pleur of New York.

Fire Damages Big 
O’Donnell Elevator .'t"

•f-o;

S t .

Rev. P. W. Heckmann, paator of 
S t Paul’s Lutheran Church of 
Wilson for the past seven years, 
who left this week to become 
pastor of Redeemer Lutheran 
Church of Odessa.

Approve Stubble 
As ASC Practice

stubble mulching (Practice 36 
B) was approved for this county 
by the Lynn County ASC Com
mittee last Friday. Sept. 24, ac 
cording to Dee Green, local ASC 
office manager.

The following specificationi 
must be met for the farm to bo 
eligible for coat-abare: Land 
must be sub-soiled with a chisel 
plow at a depth of not less than 
eight inches anad at a spacing of 
not more than 42 inches. Stubble 
must be left on the land until 
tufficieift moisture is received 
for normal fanning operation tc 
protect the soil from wind ero- 
aion. Practice must be applied 
for before it ia started and tha 
ftrit cuRivatiBg operation com 
{Acted before Decemiter 2L, 1984.

Maxinwas coebeinre la $1.29 
per acre.

________________t___

Fire Departmrat 
Has Busy Week

Tahoka Fire Depaitmemt hoa 
had a busy week.

Monday morning the voluntee.* 
firemen fought the O’DonneU 
elevator fire.

'Tuesday, they nude tsso runs, 
one to the. Wallace Theatre, 
where a anall fire develo(>ed from 
a short in some wiring being dons 
there, and e run Ao the R. L. 
Richardson home, where a trasE 
fire threatened damage-' 

Wednesday night, the depart
ment was called to a farm house 
fire IS miles southeast of town, 
s mile south of the Lonnie Wil 
liams home place. The three or 
four room house, occupied by a 
number o f “ wetbacks, was de
stroyed along with all the Mexi
cans’ belongings.

Last week, the department 
made a run to a farm home four 
miles east of Wilson in which Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernice Hobbs live. The 
house was saved.

Enrollment Here 
Is StiU Climbmg

Tbhoka school enrollment con
tinues to climb and is nearing the 
pre-drouth normal. Supt Ota 
Spears reports. About 25 new stu
dents h a ^  enroUod In the past

Fire badly damaged the bufle 
C. C. McBride and Son grain ele . 
vator at O’Donnell early Monday 
morning. ^

Denuge to  the elevator sraa 
estimated at from $H0fi00 to $78,- 
000. The stmetore was almost 
full of grain worth about $125JN)0 
and damage to the grain Irooa 
fires and water ia believed tn 
have been great. The lorn wan 
largely covered by inaunnee.

An unidentified Mexican work
er aaw wnoke coming from the 
top of the stnictuTe at about 6 a. 
m. and notified S h ^  Blocker, 
ODonnell grocer, wno turned in 
the alarm. ‘The ODonnell fire dn- 
partment went to work immediat
ely, and the Tahoka fire depart^ 
ment went to the scene as .quickly 
as posible to help.

‘Tbe firemen are said to have 
done fine work in saving tbe en
tire buildng and its contents 
from complete destruction.

The fire broke out in the ho**- 
ing around the motorlift in the 
tower of the buildng, about 80 
feet above the ground, and ate Its 
way downward toward the grain 
bins. 'The upper one-third o f the 
tall structure was a total loss, but 
firemen succeeded in controUhig 
the flames before the superstme 
tnre was damaged beyond repair.

Mr. McBride told the O’Don
nell Press later this week that 
tbe elevator will be rebuilt

Wayne Shawn Gets 
Promotion At Bank'

Mrs. Terry Thompson of Lub
bock was here Thursday visiting 
friends.

Laylan McMahan, son of M n 
Loyce Fleming, baa been chosen 
ga music director of tbe Forest 
Avenue Baptist Church in Dal
laa. Laylan, a graduate of Way- 
land College, is atudring for the 
miniftry.

Mrs. W. E. Shawn reports that 
their ton, Wayne Shawn, ia' now 
cashier o f the CTity National Bank 
of Colorado CHy.

WayiM started out with the 
First National Bank o f Tahoka 
in 1946, and nearly four years 
ago accepted a porition with the 
Colorado City bank. 'Wayne and 
his wife have two sons, ages rix 
and three years.

He recently was in Austin and 
visited with Mrs. J. W. Maxwell, 
formerly Mrs. W. 0 . Henderson 
of Tah^a. He said she was do
ing fine and aent her regards to 
her i||uny Tahoka friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Strickland 
were called to Greenville Friday 
for the funeral of a brother-l» 
law. ,

Total enrolhnent now atanda af 
$67, or 121 above that for the 
ante period last year, when there 

were only 724 students.
There are 276 students in the 

first three grades at South Ele
mentary SdKwl, 287 In the next 
four grades at North ESementary 
School, 70 in the Eighth grade, 
209 in High School, and 25 in 
Dunbar School.

The enrolhnent by grades (ol- 
ows; FirOt, 106; Second, 87; third, 

84: fourth, 72; fifth, 78; sixth, 
63; seventh, 74; eighth, 70; nineth 
58; tenth, 62; eleventh, 51; twelfth 
38; and Dunbar, a total of 25.

Lynn County “ Mystery Farm” No. 13—

Junior Games 
Here Next Week

Tahoka football teams have a 
fun 'ichedule fmr next peek. 
Coaches Bill Haralson and Dean 
Wright announM.

Tueaday night, AbemMhy 
Seventh and Eighth grade teaau 
come to Tahoka for a dooble- 
headar, with tha Seventh grade 
game atartittg at 8 p. m.

Thuradey night, there wiH be 
wMt SRatim Seventh,m  'ms

ateite e l • a. m.
rrk k y  olglit. tha BoU dop 

Joamoy to Sominoto.
Aa Tha Nawa weat t o , prow 

Thursday, the Bulldogs BT'team 
wsa preparing to play at Sea- 
graves Thoraday niSH

Two raxdars o f Tha News may gat a Mx oiaiith^ aubacriptloa by MeatUying tha aheve L ym  
eoonty farm kooMs. Tha first awon raridw t and tha l in t  rural f f ridapt to  can The News wUl get 
the tabseriptiotts. Owner of the home will be presented a fret anlargamant of tho plctoro on can
ing at Tha News.

Harvick*s Mother 
Dies At Age of 94

Mrs. Frankie Harvick. 94, 
mother of W. C Haarvick Sr. of 
Tahoka, died in Wichita Falla 
Monday at about 3 a. m. Funeral 
services were held Sunday at 2 
p. m. in Scotland Methodiat 
Church.

Mrs. Harvick bad been active 
up until recently. During World 
War II she took a big hand in 
Red Oo€S Work ip Wichita Falls, 
m which city she had made her 
home the last 31 years with a 
son.

Survivon include 10 children, 
33 grand children, (M great grand 
children, and six great great 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hhrvick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Harviric, Lawrence 
Harvick, and Mrs. Bill Cathcart, 
aU of Tahoka. and Robert Har
vick of Lubbock, attended the 
services.

New Home Exes 
Plan Big Meeting

New Home ex-etudenfts will 
Kdd their annuel home-coming on 

Saturdey. OCt. 9, acording to Mrs. 
Roger W. Hakaey, pceeideat of 
be Exes Aaeoclatton.

Regidtrstion of ex-ctudenta and 
ex-deechers will begin at 4 p. ra. 
Conceasion atenda wfh provide 
eats and drinks during tbe p m e , 

rwOLhdek,
___ and social hour to the Hoom
Bconomica room. All New Heme 

llB xec. ere orgud to attend. .

TaSdy KeDey o f ODamsaa 
hea aneeptod a peStthm ia tha o f
fice o f  Mrs. L onon  M. l^aaeU,

Dee Green Tdls 
011955 Program

Doe Greei.,.’,ynn county ASC 
office aeerCtery, told of the farm 
program outlook for 1985 at the 
Rotary Club Thursday noon o f  
last week.

Mr. Green said there will be ne 
total allotment prognun for the 
coming year. Aa a result, this 
should help Lynn county aa it 
releeaes tbe grain sorghum acre- 
a p . The only allotments affect 
ing Lynn county will^be oil co t  
ton e ^  wheat There will be no 
aereep  limitation on grain sorg
hums. oats, barley, and rye.

He explained the major re- 
sponaibilitiea .of hla office.

'The strenph of our nation de
pends upon our aooil. declared, 
and for this reason no one should 
be opposed to the government 
helping the farmer build up onr 
soil, for such beoefita Ml of na.

The local office has $37JX)0.00 
left in H fund for terracting, lay
ing concrete p ip , planting win
ter lepm ea, etc.

Under file emerp ney wind 
e i^ ion  program, the fanner will 
be paid $1.25 p r  acre for coon- 
plianee.

O. C. Ellkitt was propam  chair
man for the day.

Preddent A. M. Bray announc
ed the annuM Rotary'Ann and 
Teacher banquet which was be 
ing hcM this llniraday night

He also announced that the 
annual Lubbock inter<lty meet
ing, to which all Tahoka Roterl- 
ana are invited, will be held the 
niiBit o f October 12 and' the' 
principel apaker will be Herb . 
Taylor, peaident of Rotary Inter 
notional.

Old Maid'tr Show 
At New Home

An ‘*(Nd Maid’s Conventioii,'* 
a hUertoua onrect comedy, will 
be presented at New HooM oext 
TbmiHlay night O ct 7. Ip  the 
Ham eDamonetratlon CMb o f New 
Home.

*'We wunt everyone to aee thia 
play aa we are sure all win ewtoy

A  Lubbock a to p  wfll hriagLjSe 
latoel feahdaat for •- Styto 
modMsd by local 
to afac yuan o f 

Cub Scouts a f New 
■an

iVV?-,

m
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FENNEK TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHKYSLEK CABS
SEE ^ K Y S L E R  CABS AT FENNEB TUBBS IN LUBBOCK 
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CUBYSLER CABS
SEE CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TU Bl^ IN LUBBOCK 
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS

• F or Sale or Trade
TOtL BALE—On* A o p  nude e>«t- 
toB lurveeter. in food eondiUor, 
tnO-tTpe, fcx^ rubber. Will eell 
cB eup. R. M. Turner, route i. 
Poet 82-Stp

FOR SALE —  Auatrian Winter 
pee. Vetch, Abruxxi Rye, end/Bur
ley Seed.— Drie Thurcn .Farm 
Store. 40tfc.

YOUR NEWSPAPER — WHERE 
EVERY MAN HAS HIS SAY

POR SALE, or wiU take a Ute 
■MMlel pick-up in trade— One TiS 
CSMvrolct 4-door, 210 aeriea, haa 
IS/WO n iU ea ,~ $m . See Edgar 
BaAer, 2 mllea eaaL oneAall south 
«C T-Bar gin. 91-2te

F(M  SALE—Choice locker beef. 
See Joe Robinson, Phone 487-J.

81-4L-

FOR SALE—A-C Combine. Clyde 
Allen, Phone, New Lynn 2255.

50-t£c.

FOR SALE— or trade, late model 
pickup; *SS Chevrolet 4-door **21(} * 
Berice. hag .15,000 mUee. 512’/5. 
Bee Edgar Eaker 2 miles east 

half south of T-Bar. 50-2tc

FOR SA LE -^ustra White Pul
lets in 40 % production. Also, 
Leghorns and Auatra Whites, 10- 
20 T«eks old. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. lOffc

i
\

TheVlte

f r r '

F O R -

Farm emd Riuieh

LOANS

FOR SALE—28 f t  Nabocs trailer, 
electric brakes and fifth wheel, 
10.00 tires, with cotton frames to 
hold 5-10 bales. Edgar Roberts, 
Phone 241-W, 47-tfc

GRANERY for sale, size 12x20. 
See A. J. Kaddatz, Phone 164^.

50tfc.

EDITOR V •
Rs|y -

Vote Count

!

i  k  tW congressman .•*

DON BRADLEY
PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
Phone No. 157

CHRISTMAS CARDS — Wide se- 
iection, personally printed. See a 
member of the Jaycee-Ettes or 
phone 420J. SOtfe.

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sixes 
OavU Hre Store. 29-tie

w ?

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A- M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

WE DO POULTRY SERVICE— 
Culling, vaccination, worming, etc 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 45-tfc

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 
and 8HX14 at The News.

FHXll

WATIONAU
MCWBMPCR WSEK. 

OCT.l-S 
ww

E , Ike state
OFFIOAL

S v

The READER
g r5 *^ sr6 .
SHSedS"

r.ra

MANUSCRIPT COVERS. imet
naish. bos of 
Newa.

too, 5175. Tbs

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER fot salt
at ib e  Newt.

Real Estate
C, E, Woodworth

a d d in g  m a c h in e  r o l l s —
vailable at The News.

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses A Fanna For Sule 

Phene 154
aiMte

FARM LOANS
No Inspection Fees •  No Brokerage Fees

No Attorney's Fees •  No Stock To Buy
Liberal Appraisals, Low Interest, and Lx>ng Terms

W A. (Dub) FULFORD
PHONE 388-W TAHOKA

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Broom 
modem house oi South Second; 
4-room modem house on South 
Sixth. L  C. Dodson, S. 6th.

'  9B4tp.

Lynn County Farm Bnrean

HOME EXCHANGES 
Are often profitabie to all parties. 
Farm home wanted for one in cKy.

Exchange your farm for cash 
and good bankable notes.

Irrigation farm land in ex
change for well furnished motel 
and well located.

160 acres cultivated sod im
proved with irrigation water, tw) 
well, $125.00 per acre.

List your trades with me.
D. P. CASTER 

BrewnfMd Betel 5^tfc

Offlee la McElroy Baildiag 1449 S w eet-^  Street 
P . O. Bex 257 —  Phone 52$

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs. 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!

Braceros for your Farm Labor

Ante —

Farm Bureau Insurance Services 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agent

_  Life —  PeHe —  Bine Creee —  Bine Shield 
Farm Liability

OFFICE HOUIS —  5:5$ to 5:05 F. M. SIX DATS A  WEEK

• i RENEW
Your subscription NOW to

T h e  N e w s
[. Only $2.00 in Lynn and- adjoining^ 

counties; $2.50 elsewhere.

You can still get the Lubbock Ava
lanche at the bargain rates.

Fort .Worth Star Telegram ^
_ 8  m onthsior — ----- $9.50

SEB THE NEWS  *

• 13

MECHANIC WANTED— First 
Class mechanic, good salary and 
jo o d  working conditions.. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. - -  '50-tfc.

A. / .  KADDATZ
BEAL ESTATE

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your listings appreciated 

Phone 16AJ Box 654
Tehoka. Tttas

25-10

r o R  RENT—S-room apartment 
private bath, furnished. M n 
Beulah Pridmore. 44-tfc

Wanted
ATTENTION FARMERS— We 
have plenty of Grain Storage 
space. If you' wish, we will con- 
room. Goodpasture Grain and 
MUIlng Co.. Inc. 484fc.

Painting
and

Papering
One room or a doun. Very reason
able labor. I
My work !a garanteed to please 
you. No Job to small.

E. W. CASTLEBERRY 
Phone 47TJX

Help Wanted ,

MECHANIC WANTED—must be 
first class, well equipped shop. 
Apply in person to Wheatley
Buick Co. 48-tfc.----^ ^

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS
»

TRY■ . • 

NEWS

CLASSIFIED 

ADS / :

For Rent
FOR RENT—3-room house fum 
ished, water bills paid. Willis 
Pennington, South First. -61-2tc

FOR R E N T-^room  house and 
garage, close in. See H. W. Pen
nington,* 1628 N. 1st 51-2tp

FOR RENT—Extra nice S-room 
furnished apartment on N. 6t.n 
Has Magic Chief range, inne.'- 
pring mattress, private bath, large 

closet, for $37.90 per month. C. 
N. Woods Phone or 241.

48-tfc.

FOR RENT—5-room, bath, bouse 
A  J. Kaddatz, Phone 164-J.

4Atfc

APARTMENT for rent 
ed. Eldon Gattia.

fumisb-
46-tfe

FOR RENT—Six room modern 
house. Write Celesta Schaal. D. C. 
C. 710 N. Elm, Denton, Texas.

46-tfc

FOR RENT—My farm heme on 
Lubobek highway, modem 5 
rooma. B. R .T a tc . 464fc

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment Mra. R  C. Forrester, phone 
No. 1 or 75J. 45tic.

LET US aond In y o v  subocrii^ 
tion to tho Lubbock Avalanche 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
$12.99, or daily without Sunday 
for $11.00. Tho Newi.

• MisceUaneous
TV AND RADIO SERVICE- 
Cafl us or bring your set in, any 
brand or model. Our men know 
How—Phone 406, All Work Guar- 
antted. Richenboas, acroaa at 
Ehet of Keltner Hotel 45-tfc

IRONS AND SMALL APPU AN t- 
BS—We can repair them like New 
Experienced nmn. He Knows 
How. Work guaranteed Ph. 403. 
Rkhardsons. Home of the Phileo.

45tft

HME TO RENEW for The Lync 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
reu  in Lynn and adjoining coun 
tlM, $2.50.

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY for wo 
rash, flnista or dry. Phone 16.

WEDDING Anouneementa sod In 
vifations, ^Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, with nutcbii^ 
envelopes. The News.

Tbc News is $2.00 per veer in 
Lynn end adjoining counties, and 
12.90 elsewhere. Send in your re- 
lewal now! *

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPE^ 
Ul sixee, at H ie Newe.

White

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

Repair Loans
M Montlw 5% interest

Any Kind of Repair or
Addition To Your H<

Now Oarase, and Out 
Houses Of AU Kinds

Yoiv Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Claer

SnanuMii|[er-tiec
Lumber Co.

ns

School* s V M enus 
For Next Week
, Monday: Hamburgers, onionc, 

Mfhice. tomatoes, English peas, 
potato chips, apple cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Fried fish, tarter
sauce, cresm potatoes, green
beans, salad, cake, bread, milk, 
or orange Juice.

Wednesday: Navy beans, spin
ach,  ̂cole alaw, buttered com , but
ter, com  bread, fruit Jello, milk.

Thursday: Toasted wemers with 
cheese, black eyed peas, buttered 
potatoes, salad, ice cream, bread, 
milk.

Friday: Sliced beef, cream' pesi. 
candied yams, lettuce chunks with 
French dressing, hot rolls, honey, 
butter^ milk.

Federal Land Bank Loans ^
TERMS: INTEREST:

34V2 Years 4%
Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association . '

Offices At ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA and POST Seeretary-TYeeeurer

USED TIRES
For Trailers a^d Cars.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our deepest appreciation goeg to 

the kind people who brought food, 
sent flowers, spoke words of com
fort. and performed many deeds 
that made our burden of grief 
easier to bear over the I^g of our 
baby. May God bleu  all you kind 
people, is our prayer.—The V. 
H. Lindsey family.

NEW
Armstrong Tires and Tubes

Champion Batteries for tractors 
and Cars.

Have News? Phone $5.

DAVIS TIRE STORE -
NEW *  USED TIRES —  BATTERIES —  WHEEL BALAN aN G

Borden C. Davis Phone 204-W

of

stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid UpMt! Get RMM n *

GonOo Vogolitdi Ijuttvo Wtyl

'  For cooKipatioe, ■nor take hknh drugs. 
They cause bruaJ ermaopa and gnpiiig, 
diacupc aormaJ boywi actioa, make a  ̂
paated doaca sacm ocadad.

Vbaa you are temporaiily cooad- 
paiad, gat mm but g w * reliaf—without 
•alia, without hank dtuga. Taka Dt. 
CaldwcU'i Seoaa Laxative contained ie 
Syrup Prpain. The extract o f Senna in 
lx . Cxldwcti'a tk$ fm m i

knowa to ■ediciea,
Dr. CaldwcH‘a Sanaa Laxndve taacaa 

fo o i. grrea gende, comlonablc. sada- 
Aing rcitef m  tanporary constipaboo 
f<« every ueoibcr o f tlic ftouly. Helpa 
you get "on Kbedula" without re
peated doaca. Even relievct atooMch 
aounacas that coostipataoo often bdagx.
. Boy Dr. Caldwcira. Mooey back ifloy Dr. CaMweirs. Mooey back e 

aariiEcd. Mail battle to Bon MOL 
New Yodi IK N. Y.

See—

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

Sales and Service

On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

We ere dcnlcrs for ecversl leeding Unee, sod offer ea- 
pc.1 service end repelr on ell braode of Television end Redie 
sets.

Call 17 J for Quick Service

S O C I A L
S T A T I O N E R Y

Complete line of fine social stationery, print
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements 

Wedding Invitations 

Reception Cards 

Party Invitations 
Calling Cards

a

Informals I

Business Announcement Cards 
Business Cards ' «

— With envelopes to match'—

See our samples and get our prices . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsev7here. '

■w
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So. picking up where we left 
o ff Ust week, 1 ihould like to re
mind you and otheri again, Mr. 
Walker, that it was not until a- 
bout fix yean ago— 1948—that 
the Parr vote in Duval and Jim 
Wella counties combined was 
large enough to change the 
result in ' any state-wide ot 
major election in thia state, ex 
cept in that one particular con
test waged by Coke Stevenson 
and Lyndon Johnson for a seat 
in the United States Senate, and 
the result in that election was 
changed only when George Parr, 
the reigiilng Duke of Duval, had 
atklMonal returns sent in five 
days late and in the meantime 
lost the election box from which 
they were reported, and lost it 
so completely that neither state 
officials nor other state leaders in 
the Democratic party, nor news- 

. paper correspon^nts, nor the 
FBI, nor the candidates them
selves have ever been able to 
find the box or its contents. Yet 
George Parr got these 203 alleg
ed additional votes counted, 201 
of them for Lyndon Johnson and 
2 of them' for Coke Stevenson.

And now you are howling be
cause I have* been howling about 
thia shameful election fraud.

There is plenty more to howl 
about, Mr. Walker, some of which 
I «U1 give you before this publi-

Lynn County Neitm
B.LBILU  
P. BBL

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSTI. 
•OUTH PLATES PRESS ASSK

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ABMCIATION 

^grlcolturst. LJvsMosh 
Pbedsr and Oop Umas 

Nent door to Moms ofOe*

Stanley - Jones 
FHineral Home

rtmCBAL DnUKTOBB

888 Day 
B

Dr. K. R. Durham
> DCN'l'lST 

Hoapltal Building 
Otflea Ph. «  Bee. P4L »  

Tahoksk

Tahoka Hospital
and  clin ic

PtohL M. D. 
c. ■knee Tbomaa. M. D. 

PBONB 88________

C. N. WOODS
J B W B L B B  

Wnich B Jewelry 'BapaWng 
— West Side ef ggnufo —

Calloway Huffaker
atto b n b y -a t -la w  

pr.el*ee to All the Court. 
OCflee at 1800 Sweet St. 

Phone 887 Bee. PB. «

TOM T GARRARD
ATTOBNEYrAT-LAN

Raa. Pb. 801 • OiSee PB 404 
Praetlee lo State and Federal 

Courts •
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

rAHOKA. T«XA8

t r u e t t  s m it h
aTTOBNEY -AT-IaA w  

NowUb Bldg. Tahoka
OCfloa PBoii. 109 

Restdence Phone T9

M i t c h e n w m n n r
ATT0BN1YAT4aBW

Qentonl Pinetle. el Iaw 
la cw o .T U t Sw fiM

Office In Covxi Houao 
FhoD. 88J

city ia shut off, I hope, but now I 
want to return for a little whil-< 
to another peek or two at the firs', 
member of the Parr clan, Archie 
Parr, the original Duke of Duval. 
Thia if the man with whom Judgo 
Maddox served in the Legislaturo; 
Parr in the Senate and Maddox in 
the Lower House. „  f  

• • • •

matter at
B . potooffice at Tahoka. Texas 

under Act of March I, 1879

NOnCB TO THE. PITBUC 
Any erroiMoua raflcctloD upon 

to. reputation or standing of any 
tndtvldual. firm, or corporation, 
that may appear la the columns 
sf The Lynn (hmaty News win be 
gladly corrnctnd when called to 
sur attMtlon.

8UB8CRIPT10N KATES^ 
Lynn or Adjoining Countlee.

Pw Year -----  ------------  18.00
P « Y ear------- 8190

Adrwtlslng BatM on Applkattoo

I do not know where Parr was 
born, but it was somewhere on 
this side of the Rio Grande, I 
suppose. I do not know whether 
he was a native o8 deep South 
Texas or elsewhere, but some
times he is called s Latin-Amen 
can whatever that may mean. He 
probably did have some Spanish 
blood in his veins, however. Wc 
are told that he came into the Du 
val county region as an uncouth 
lad soo nafter the dawn of the 
present century. He went to work 
on a ranch at a nominal salary. 
He made a good ranch hand and 
seems to have made a good deal 
of money. At least it was not 
long until he owned land of his 
own and had become s leader a- 
mong the Mexican ranch hands 
of that area.

His friends and apologists say 
that be won the gratitude and 
friendship of the Mexicans by be 
ing kind to them, helping them 
when any of them became sick 
or needy. It doubtless waa his 
policy to treat them kindly and 
generously, but he seems to have 
“ got rich quick” while doing it 
He must have been still s com 
paratively young nun when be 
got hhaaelf elected to the state 
Senate. His name does not appear 
in the Texas Almanac as a mem 
ber of the State Senate until af 
trr 1910. Judge Maddox entered 
the I..ower House as a member in 
1907. So, it would appear that 
Judge Maddox had been serving 
in the House aome three years 
when Archie Parr entered the 
Senate, being first elesrted in 
1910. .Being a quaint and unusual 
character, Parr readily attracted 
attention and soon gained eon 
siderable notoriety.

He and Maddox aoon became ac
quainted, and Maddox came 1 1 
admire him for the good qualities 
that he poaaeMod. It ia a fact that 
during the entire reign of Archie 
Parr as the Duke of DuvsI. while 
he seeiaed to have no conscienti 
ous scruples as to how he got 
what be wanted, yet be never did 
ue4 “Ihot gun methoda”  to ac
quire it. He never^did ahoot any 
body or shoot at anyf>ody. He w u  
never ia a serious personal row, 
If any person in all the area 
which he ruled was ever killed 
over politics durin ghis long per 
iod of domination, neither Judge 
Maddox nor I ever heard of it  
Yet be wag ever on the look-out 
for opportunities to spread his 
share of influence. C>utside oi' 
Duval and Jim Wells counties 
Archie Parr waa the undispute<! 
boat only ia Brooks and Jim Hogg 
counties.

Brooks county waa created in 
1911 from Live Oek, Starr, Hidal
go, and Zapata counties and was

ed and organised until /lt l8 , and 
it' was carved out of Dural and 
Bfooki, no new territory being 
addeB to the Archie Parr domain.

Jim Wells county was not crest 
ed until 1911 either, a slice of 
Nueceg county on the west being 
cut off, made into a new county, 
and them virtually handed over to 
Parr aa hia baby. And so it has 
been niled largely by Parr ever 
Yl|0e the baby waa bom. But 
there has always been a dissatis
fied and at times a rebellious ele 
ment in Jim Wells county who 
have fought against the Parr gang 
and have given the Parrs much 
trouble. It was in that county 
where the Freedom Party thrlv 
ed best, but they have never been 
able to out-vote fate ballot-box 
stuffers commandeered by the 
Dukea of Duval and aided by a 
force of sure-shot pistoleroa— sure 
shot except when they get in a 
hurry or get excited and miss 
the target

Do all the readers of this Col
umn know how the current in
vestigation of the P a m  got 
started? and how it came to fi
gure somewhat in the recent 
gubernatorial campaign? Well, in 
a sense, its background dates bark 
through all the years of the Psrr 
regime which b ^ n  in the early 
years of the present century and 
includes ail the activities o f the 
P am  which we have been dis 
cussing in ' tbis C^umn during 
the past few weeks, but its more 
recent background dates back 
only to 1948.

That all the intervening period 
of nearly forty years, reeking 
with rottenness and politiksl cor 
niption in the Duval area, failed 
to attract raucl^ national or even 
state-wide attention during that 
long era, is due to the fact that 
all. the votes that the P am  could 
muster in the counties which they 
bossed were never sufficient in 
number to change the result in 
he case of any state-wide candid 
date, and hence Parr’s power was 
not feared except locally.

• I gKW9 tbt figams in (hU col 
unn last waek in tha Brat 
that Jim Ferguson made for gov 
ernor showing that Us majority 
over bis opfxment. Congressman 
Tom Bali o f . Houston, was so 
overwhelming that it could not 
poaaibly have been changed b> 
the Parr vote even if ^ n r  had 
been against him-whicb he wasn’t

Two years later, in 1918, be
fore the end of his first term, 
Ferguson was re-nominated for 
governor in the state-wide Demo 
cratie Primary election, in which 
he-defeated his opponent, Charles 
H. Morris, by the following vote 
Ferguson 240A61; Morris, 174,-
611. There wasn’t sa much chance 
for Archie Parr to have changed 
that result, if he had wanted to 
do so, as the traditional snowbird 
would have in the fires of the 
underworld.

In 1917, (krvemor Ferguson 
called a ipecial ses^ian bi the 
Legislature in Austin. Soon there 
after 21 .charges of impeachment 
were filed against him in the Low
er House. Impeachment chargex 
must be tried before the Senate 
So, Ferguson was tried on them 
before the Senate in September, 
1917, and the Senate found him 
guilty of ten of the charges, and 
proceeded to kick him out of of 
flee. Archie Parr was a member 
of that Senate. I do not have the 
record and do not know bow ha 
voted on any charge, but I think 
I would be safe in betting my old 
Ford car againat a soda pop that 
Archie Parr voted against the 
charges and against kicking tlis 
Govermor out of office. But, how
ever Parr voted, he didn't have 
but one chance in 31 to keep the 
big band wagon from running 
square over the frustrated Gover
nor.

Lt. Governor W. P, Hobby 
there upon became Governor, but 
in July of 1918, Ferguson ran a- 
gainst Hobby, in the regular Demo
cratic primaries, for vindication 
.and nomination for the next regu
lar term as Governor. The re
sult of that election was; Hobby

461,479; rergiuoii, t l l j m - c  
H bM r OMlorttr o f jiitl M4,2S7 
votes.

I imagine (hat Mr. fhrr, (be 
Duke, didn't have any more pow
er to overturn that election .re- 
ault than a doodle bug would 
have to dig up the Rocky Moiln 
tains and cast them into the bot
tom of the sea.

• • •

In about 1618 or 1919 (he run
off iM’imary law waa passed, and 
in 1920 'the first prinuu^M"'eteT 
held under the provisions of that 
law were held in the months of 
July^ and August respsetively.

In the July primaries of that 
year there were four candidates 
for Governor: Joseph Weldon, 
Pat M. Neff, Robert Ewing Thom- 
asson of El Paao, and Ben F. 
Looney of Austin at that time, 
I believe.

Boy, now that was an election 
to bring wool hata, straw hats, 
Panamas, and hats of ail kinds 
o ff men’s heads and toss them 
high into the air. The followers 
of the ”Great Joe Bailey”  worship 
ed him. Other thousands wha 
had voted for him repeatedly in 
earlier years, bad lost confidence 
in him and were bitterly oppus 

him. Bailey was the leader in 
the first primary. Here ia the way 
the vote stood: Bailey , 192340, 
Neff, 140,818; Tbomasson, 99,002, 
Looney, 48,640. So Bailey led 
Neff by the Slender vote of only 
2322. So, under the new election 
law, there must be a run-off be 
tween Bailey and Neff. Feeling 
waa tense on both sides. The two 
cindidsites held a debate att Brown 
wood. And that ia where the hats 
went ‘  highest into . the air. Joe 
Bailey had long been recognized 
as one of the greatest oraterx 
that ever sat in the U. S. Senate.

.. House .
-  -  0 /  _  _ 

Flowers
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

Tbs Ljiui Coooty Nsws, Tahoka; Ts
Pat Neff was one o f the most pcL 
ishsd sralorf that sver mt to ths 
Governor's seat in Austin. And 
the Neff nwn cqme away from 
Brownwood jubilant. When the 
votes were counted after the run

off priaHarp wm M d . the 
tooked Ik s  m $: Ballsy,
Nsff, 264.07R— a dear-cut 
jority o f 79375 votei for tbs fsto 
mer Governor. Is flut the ttoMk 

( ( ^ t ’d. Oi Hast P s fs )

Dw re is Only O N E  
Southwestern LifeSouthwestern life i\

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Nowlin BMg. —  Phone 98

SOVTHVCSTEIN UFE INtaRANCE COMPANy

Mr. Farmer
If you are interested in storage for 

your— ; diitf

GRAIN SORGHUMS
t

Or want to sell, come to see us!
t%

' Our prices are tops!

HENDERSON -  TATE 
GRAIN WHSE. CO.

jn^Jat 
Mr. Iorganized in 1912. Mr. Parr may 

have xrieMed- some influence at 
the start in all of them except 
Hidalgo. In Hidalgo county, he 
was shown where to bead in pret
ty early in his political career, 
according to a story which Judge 
Maddox relate.!. Back in 1911 
Hidalgo county was still a cat- 
tl ecountry, moatly. It had- not 
become a ,great fruit and vege
table producing-' county at that 
time. ’Ihe cow man waa Still in 
the saddle. Judge Maddox says 
that a cow man named Baker xvax 
the chief cook and bottle washer 
in Hidalgo county at that time 
and apparently was something 6f 
a boss himself but he had no 
sympathy for the trickery and 
crookedness of the Big Bosx, 
Archie Parr, who already had be 
come known as the Duke of Du 
val. So, one day, I guess it was 
soon after Brooks county had 
been carved out of Hidalgo, Live- 
Oak, Starr and Zapata— the young 
Duke, proud of his growing pow 
er, decided he would run down in
to Hidalgo and tell Mr. Baker 
how he wanted thingz run down 
there. -He had scarcely got atart- 
ed when Baker interrupted him 
by suddenly Jerking out hia y iv  
tol and uying: “ Mr. Parr, you and 
I don’t aee things alike. Yoii get 
out here and nsake these Mexi
cans believe you are their frien.1 
and can persuade them to do any 
thing you want I am not much 
of a speaker but I have a gun 
here that can do my talking," Apd 
lerelhig the waapoh OB 
said: "Now yoii get opt of .Hidal
go county and stay out.”

Archie Parr got out of there 
in a hurry and he stayed out.

Jim Hogg county wssk not craat-

YO U C A N tB EA TA  
MERCURY FOR 

ACTION PLUS ECONOMY
and for advanced styling that protects future resale Value#

You can’t beat us for a top-v6ilue deal. We’re selling so many 
cars that we can take a lower profit per car—give you a better 
deal. We can’t be beat—we won’t be beat! Come in and see!

A ?

. ; IT PAYS TO OWN A

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.
-THE RECORP PROVES

1313 Lockwood

^  ■■
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□ (Coattnani)
Mr. Walksr, when jroii think 
should have gotten busy romping 
on Archie Parr through ^  col
umns o f this newspaper for the 
alarming part be played in tlut 
hectic campaign? He would not 
have had to famish, but 90,000 or 
00,000 votes to have gotten R. E. 
Thomaaeon into the runoff a- 
gainst ehher Neff or Bailey. It s 
a shame that while other men 
were denouncing one or the other 
leading caqdidatea I wasn't cry 
ing out against Gebhie Parr.

In 1822, Neff had as his op
ponent in die July prinury, one 
Fred S. Rogers, 'pome kind of a 
Union Later man, and he defeat 
ed Rogers by a vote of 318,000 in 
round number to a vote o f 199,- 
M l, a majority over his oppon
ent of a meaaley little old 122,090 
votes. No** howling against Afchie 
T v r  n ^ e d  there.

In UM , v,';re
dldatee in t l . ^ ' r t  Democratic 
primary. I have'^the names of all 
the candidates and the number of 
votes received by each of them in 
that eleotlon, but It would tako 
too much room to list them all, 
though some of them were very 
able and popular men and re
ceived. each a very credha|iri 
vote, but the two leading caOd?" 
dates were “ Ma” Ferguson, and 
Felix D. Robertson. In the first 
primary, Felix Robertson led 
with a vote of 108,508 to a vote 
of 146,424, for Mrs. . Ferguson, 
the total vote for die nine candi
dates being 708,123.

So, Mrs. Ferguson and Felix 
D. Robertson were the opposing 
candidates in the run-off. *‘Ma' 
Just ran off and left Felix D. 
away behind, the vote being; Mrs. 
Feiguson 413,791; Robertson, 316, 
018—Mrs. Ferguson being the 
winner by more than 97,000 ma 
Jority.

But the Repubiicans put up 
George C. Butte as their candi 
date to oppose Ma Ferguson in 
the genenU election in Novem 
ber of that year.. So in the gene
ral election, Ma proceeded to 
give the scholarly and • gentle 
manly Mr. Butte a general good 
trouncing, though Mr. Butte did 
receive one of the largest votes 
ever given a Republican candi
date for Governor in this State. 
The vote in that General election 
was; Mrs. Ferguson, 422J198;
George C. Butte, 284,970.

• • •

We are now down to the elec
tion year of 1826.

For the last twelve years the 
Fergusons have figured* promi
nently in -practically every pri
nury and general election Uut 
hail been held in this state! In 
some election years Mrs. Fergu
son has been s candidate for gov
ernor in both the first and tbt 
second primaries and also in tho 
November general election. Jim 
Ferguson has been a candidate in 
at least three primary e l^ ion s , 
one or two general elections, .vnd 
most important of all, he has 
been tried on impeachment charg
es in the state senate, convicted, 
expelled from the governorship, 
and deprived of hij right to hold 
office. So the Fergusons have 
figured much Hi the politics of 
this state and also in this Col 
tin.ii during recent weeks, and 
will figure in another issue or

J. B. Howell, principal of Ta- 
hoka’s South Elementary School, 
is the owner of “ Myptery Farm 
No 12."

Readers of The News really 
flunked out on Identifying this 
place, 'which is located two 
mHea north and a half mile west 
o f Tkboka. It took Mr. Howell, 
the present owner, and Mrs. H. 
G. Nelson, who formerly lived on

Moody, the 'able, vigorous, and 
handsome young Attomey-Gece- 
ral of Texas.

In the firkt primary election in 
1926, Dan Moexty received 406,- 
732 votes, Mrs. Ferguson receiv
ed 283, 482 votes, and Lynch 
Davidson, 122,449. Dan Moody 
therefore received nearly 4,000 
votes more than both of ^  lead 
ing opponents combined. There 
were three minor candidates who 
received a total of 9,571 votes 
The combined votes of Moody’s 
five opponents therefore amount 
(d  to 411,502 votes. Moody lack
ed Just 1,770 votes of having s; 
many as all of them put to
gether. So, 1,771 votes wuld.have 
put him over the top and no 
run-off primary would have been 
necessary. But a run-off election

the place, to correctly identify 
this place wfaicta bad a lot oi 
readers scratching their heads or 
guessing wrong.

Tlie Howells bought the place 
a year ago iaat January from 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Nelson, and 
was formerly owned by R. W. 
Fenton, Jr. *

Mr. and Mrs. Howell and their 
daughter, Donna, age 13. live on 
the farm .of 195 acres and also 
operate a section farm in the 
Wells community.

Mr. Howell enjoys fanning and 
farm life, but he also likes the 
teaching profession. Two years 
ago be Joined the local faculty, 
and this year was made principal 
of South Elementary School.

He and Mrs. Howell, the for 
mer Miss Frances Brandon, were 
married in 1936 while teaching Jt 
Close City. He was at that time 
superintendent at G osc City and 
she was one o f the teachers.

All of Mr. Howell’s fanning is 
dry land. The place he owns is a 
bit sandy and 60 acrea of It has 
been deep broken. He practicos 
contour farming and leaves stub 
ble to prevent blowing.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportun

ity to thank the many friends, 
neighbors. Dr. Prohl, the nurses 
at the Tahoka Hospital and the 
many friends who sent floral of
ferings, brou ^ t food and words 
of kindness during the illness and 
death at our huaband- and fath
er, Garrie E. White. May God 
btcas each of you as he lus com
forted each of us during this time.

Mrs. Garrie E. White and child 
ren. Dyer, Jim and Mary Amike, 
and their families. >

Dr. K. R. Durham it attend 
ing the fall clinical meeting of the 
South Plains District Dental So 
ciety in tebbock this F^day and 
Saturday. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor 
Sunday Services

two of this, paper, for we have' held, as the law provides, in
not yet got quite to the end of 
the Ferffison road.

But we are now down to the 
year 1928, and a new light, a 
strong light, a highly welootne 
bight, has broken in upon the poli
tical arena as a cateidate for 
governor, in the person of Dan

Soon, it will be time for—

Combines
See us now for—

2-row and 4-row Allis-Chalmers and 
Minneapolis-Moline

4-row Self-Propelled Allis-Chalmers
Complete farm machinery repair service

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley, Owner

August, 1926, with Dan Moody 
and "Ma” Ferguson as the op
posing cartdidates, and Moody re 
reived 486,723 votes to 270,385 
for Mrs. Ferguson.

In 1828, Moody was re-elected 
by owrwhelmiiig majorities in 
both the primary and in the gene
ral election. That bringi ua 
down to Jaunary, 1830. Both the. 
Fergusons and old man Archie 
Parr are soon to pass off the stage 
of action but there is more inter
esting history in which one or 
more of them figured which as 
yet I have scarcely mentioned, 
but I will get to it bye and bye. 
Governor Shivers will figure more 
prominently Ih the next assigta- 
ment than in any I  have discussed 
yet. Alto I will tell you what im
mediately brought on the present 
investigation of the George Parr 
Clan. So'Good Night. Folka, and you 
come down to aec me some timo 
J. B. and let’s have a pleasant 
chat about the Texas * history wo 
have both lived through. Hope it 
staya dry and worm now for in- 
other month or two. Adios.

Garden Club In 
First Meeting Of 
New Club Year

Buick “Safety Scoped”
BETTER

USED CAR
BUY!

Every- used car at WHEATI»EY BUICK is a safe bet . . . 
’'.thanks to their ^'Safety-scope’* program of scientif is-test

ing and reconditioning. For example, an amazing elec: 
tronic analizer checks the engine under actual ' running’ 
conditions. You KNOW the battery, generatac, starter, 
and wiring are bkay, the timing right, the manifold vacu
um A-II Pick from the “ Safety-scoped*’ beauties today at~

Tahoka Garden Club had its 
first meeting 'Tuesday, September 
21, in the Methodist Fellowship 
Hail. A  luncheon was served to 
34 mrmbert. The tablet were dec
orated to represent the four sea 
sons of the year. Winter, Spring, 
Summer and Fall. The arangc- 
ment« were of material la sea
son.

Mrs. Charles Verner was hos- 
teea at the winter table. The cloth 
was dark green with a white dry 
arrangement of driftwood, dry 
flowers and foliage covered w'th 
sparkling tnowflakea.

Mrs. J. A. Robinson was hostess 
at the Spring table with its white 
cloth and arrangement of can
dlelight and rotes. A mats of 
red rosea around the base of fou- 
white candles was beautiful.

Mrs. Guy Wheatley, hoateas at 
the Summer table used a white 
cutwork cloth. ’The floral arrange
ment was of coral cannas and 
florabunda rosea of the same 
tint in a white and blue epergne 

'There were two fall tables. Mrs 
Irving Stewart was hostess for 
one. The colors of late autumn 
were chosen. A green cloth and 
gold appointments complemented 
the arangement of dry and green 
foliage with fn ik  in season. Mrs. 
Skilea 'Thomas was hostess for 
the other fall table with a aetting 
for Duck Hunters luncheon. On 
a green clotji the central figure 
was a lifelike china duck on a mir- 
row surrounded with driftwood, 
di7  and green foliage and yellow 
marigolds.

Mrs. Garland Pennington show
ed colored slidea made in Flori
da.

Mks. John WHt,. president of 
the club, presented the general 
theme for the year’s work. The 
club plans to start a fund toward 
s club house for Tahoka.

Sunday School 10 00 a. m.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training

•Union .. 0:30 p. m.
Worship 7:30 p. m.

Monday
W M S. 2:30 p. m.
R. A.’a. G. A .’t. and Sunbeams

......... 4.00 p. m.
B. W. C. 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Servieea
Prayer Meeting .... 7:80 p. aa.

Goodpasture Grain ft Milling Co.
Would like to handle your—

GRAIN
We have plenty of room, if you want 

to store for Government Loan, or will 
pay you top market price if you want to 
sell. fA

Andrew Cooper, Manager
Tahoka, Texas

-fiKBiYien's h a te  a n d  sirens-dr-the Idds!

HOnfRUMNA
4-AUtRMHREI

8T. RAUL’S 
LUTHERAN CaTlTRCn'

N. S A fff  ft TAHOKA. TEXAS

Wilson, Texas 
“ 'The ChurcB of the 

Lutheran Hour"
Sunday School gnd

Bible Class .......... 9;S0 a. ra.
Divine Service .... . 10:15 a. m.

Wfither League, second and 
foarth Sundays.

 ̂ -e-

STATBD MBETIItOS 
o f Tahoka Lodge Ifo 
1091 «Mb.am Tnee

month at 7:S0. Mem 
hen are orged to attend. VMttor 
welcome.— Douglas Greer, W. M.

Barry Roddy, 8ee>.

—the news a b o u t

M A Y T A G
A D V A N C E D

A U T O M A T I C S

CeuB

new est o f the new
wa'^hers and dryers!

KIDS!
Come to our store Wed- ! 
nesday, Oct. 6; for your 
Hat aiid Whistle, and 
bring your Mom!

Phone 17-J

-Hafliiltoa Aula A

'J '"'' ■’ -rt-—------- '
i' •

-
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Couotjr Agent BUI Grtffln U shown above inspecting the Dixie Conununltjr ExhibM, first place 
winner at the recent Ljmn County Pair. Joe Stokes community showed the second best exhibit

Ming Co.

ur—

' you want 
in, or will 
DU want to

lager

&
Jerry Church, son of Commiaaioncr Clarence Church of Wil* 

son, showed for hia iather the grand champion Hereford of the 
Lynn County Tair. Several top anlaaals were displayed.

lUt

D
C S

kw

Irsl

[ed-
m r
ind

V. P. Carter, Tahoka vocational agriculture teacher, showed 
Che championship bog at the fair, a Poland C%ina sow. There 
were more hog entries In the show than In any previous Lynn 
County Pair.

. X , ' For Your— •, , I

Job Printing
Needs %Jt a>» ^

f CoU— a* C

Phone 35

Wilson News
MISS JUANITA MURRAY 

Correspondent
The Sophomore Class of Wil 

son High School met in the Wii 
son ‘Auditorium Tuesday for a 
class meeting. The following of 
fleers were elected^ President. 
Ida Pearl Mason; vice president, 
Kay Bohall; Secretary, Eunice 
Buxkemper; treasurer, Julia Bent- 
videi; Reporter, Dixie Hewlett 

Mr. B. J. Brown of Cleburue 
visited in. tBe home of Mr. aaJ 
Mrs. Dee Baskett Monday night 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. John Gayle left this week 
for Snyder to visit in the home oi 
her brother for a few days. She 
and her brother were then goin,] 
to Dublin to visit in the home ol 
their aunt and uncle Mr. and 
Mrs. Ard Sherp.

Mr. R. A. Lamb entered the 
Methodist Hoepital at Lubbock 
Thursday. He wiU undergo an 
operation on hia leg Friday morn 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. W. Maekrr 
and Mrs. Lonie Crews from Calt- 
fornia, who is visiting in the 
home of .her mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maeker, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Hancock of New Horn* 
were vialtora in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Denaon Hancock of Big 
Spring Tliuraday.

Meld Pep la n y
'Hie Wilson High School he'.d 

their regular Pep Rally lliurs- 
day afternoon before their home 
game with Poet Thursday nigl.t. 
The Wilson Band under the di
rection of George Rhoads played 
as a special for the Pep Rally.

The announcemeot was made 
by the head cheer l a a ^  Myma 
Jean Kaatx that the pep squad 
had cboaen Jim m f Schneider aa 
their Beau for t ^  19B4 aeason. 

FHA Chapier MecCa 
The Wilaon F. H. A. Chapte: 

had a called meeting Monday af
ternoon. It was called for the pur
pose of informliif everyone a- 
bout the District Meeting that 
will be held at Plaina, Saturday.

Verlene Eblera is to preside in 
the place of Sylvia Montgomery, 
who is Dlatrict Vice-President. 
Evelyn' Glndorf was cboaen as 
voting delegate from the local 
cbjqdcr.

AttMd H TP MaaHug
Tliirtecn meMbera of the Metho

d s  Youlh fellowship attended 
th e . sub-dlaCrict meeting at the 
Tahoka MethodM Church Monday 
night Wilson was in charge of the 
program and Tahoka was In 
chargt of the worship aerviee.

IIm  Rev. J. B. Shubert the 
LaHieek Dfirtriet Superinteodent 
was the guest ^wnher. Tlmre 
were about 100 youth from sur- 
r w id lnE ceounuiilBen that *»> 
Joped Mm  fSUowaldp sad wonhtp. 
The tbeuM of the aaoeting w u  
“Finding life In the WIU o f God 
Through the Church.**

M m  NeMe Ridiarda o f ODoa- 
neU visited la the home o f her 
mother, Mri. W. J,>Haanock Weil- 
noodny.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
i r  R O M .  1 9 : 1 0  *

S A L U T E  Y O U !  '
LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 

• • •
TAHOHA

Doyle Kelsey, Minister
Bible Study ............... 1000 s m.
Preaching ....................l'».*00 a. tr
Communion .... 11:45 a. i^.
Young People's Study 7:00 p. m 
iXf ies’ Bible Clau .... 7;00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m. 

Visitors are always welcome.
— ^  *

O'DONNELL
Bible Study ........   10:00 a. m.
Preaching ............   11:00 a. m.
Communion ................. 11:90 a. m.
ixdiea’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ..........   *:00 p. m
vfid-Week Worship,

Wednesday .... 7:00 p. m
• • a

You’ll find a welcome at any 
Church of Christ

NEW HOME
Fred L. Yeatta, Minister

Biole S’ udy.... ..............10:00 a. m
Preaching ..............   11:00 a. m
Communion ............ 11:49 a. m
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study......... .. 7:00 p. m
• a •

GORDON
W. M. McFarland, MlnUter 

Preaching Every Lord 'a
Day----- .....11 ajn. A 7:S0 p.m

Bible Study..............10 00 a. m
Comnuiaion ................   11:49 a. m

• • •
GRASSLAND .

John Carter, Minister 
Freaclffng Each Loird’s

D ay.................11 a. m. 7 p. at
Bible Study every

Lord’s Daiy................10:00 a. m
Communion ........  IhOO a. m
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday .................   2:00 p. m.

Tho staff o f Rm  W B son-ngh  
School NowiiNipar obonm
Wodnasdhy for thu 4094.’8B aehoai 
yew. They art as folloma: Editor 
In-ehief, Variant Ehlart and Jte- 
m  Sehnaidar, AaaiSlaM B M on . 
EOtna Katlnr and DahiM Ward;

4B porta -m toc«, JiMaeai BamWH 
and Kamieth Hahaa; ButltMm 
Editor, Chailta Mtaon; Chrenla- 
tlon Chairmon, Jarry Church and

dy Blankenship, Junior rppreaen- 
tHive; Dixie Hewlett, Sophomore 
representative: Marcia «Standefcr, 
Freshman representative, Pub
lishers, Javan Schneider, Jerry 
Bartley, and Bruce Hewlett, So
ciety, Ida Pearl Mason.

Fire Damages Home 
The home 'o f  Mr. and Mrs. B 

W. Hobbs was damaged by fire 
Tuesday afternoon. The Hobbs 
werf not at home at the time, 
but the Latin American family 
that works for them saw* the fire 
and removed their furniture be
fore it was damaged.

Lutheran Brotherhood 
The Brotherhood of the St 

John’s Lutheran Church met 
Tuesday night. They had as their 
guest the Brotherhood of the St 
John’s Lutheran Church of Slaton 

Their program was on the Soil 
C-mservation of South America 
Jack Creel of Lubbock, who has 
just returned from South Ameri 
ca and S. A. Dcbnam, a native 
of that country, brought motion 
pictures and gave information on 
the subject

Mrs. Trsweek Dies 
The funeral of Mrs. Hugh Tra- 

week was held at the Wilson Me 
thodist Church Sunday. The Rev. 
Lynward Harrison and the Rev. 
Dewitt Seago of Lubbock officiat
ed. Mr. John Lamb was in charge 
of the song aerviee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberson 
and aon of Amherst Mr. and Mr<. 
Dean Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Roberson both o f Mena. 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Cletia Dunn 
and children of Amherst Far- 
nest Roberson of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Julius Mayfield and Mr. and Mr!; 
G ifford Morris both of Level 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore 
of Smyer Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gry- 
der and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder 
of Wilson, and Mrs. A. W. Weaver 
of Slaton were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Gryder. The occasion 
was the celebration of Mr. Gry- 
der's birthday.

Mmes. Pearl Davidson. Myrni 
Jean Kaatx, Ida Pearl Maaon, Judy 
Blankenship and Javan Schneider 
attended the 7Ri Annual News 
Photo WorkslKV at San Angelo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris 
and Sohnia of Lubbock and Mr 
and Mrs. R  R  LuttreU of T>ho- 
ka were Sunday aftomoon gueau 
in the home of Mr. and Mft. 
Charlie Gryda.

m as Leonard Marries 
Mlae Dorothy Leonard,-the for- 

Baer Home Beonomks teacher of 
Wilaon High School, a ^  the Rev. 
Noble Atkins, , were nuuried 
Thursday evening, in the Firai 
MeRiodist Church in Odessa.

After the wedding trip the coo- 
Ide wiU reeklc In El Fhso, where 
the bridegroom is the padtor of 
the Methodist Church.

Ihose attending the weMing 
from Wilaon were Mrs. Pearl 
Davidson and Mias Dorothy Knlp 
ling. M lii EnlpBag attended the 
bride as a brldanaaid.

John Hewleft and Myma Kaah 
vistted Mrs. Dan Tom Stoker, who 
is a patient in the Methodist Hoe 
pHal at Lifbbodc Sunday. >

Mr. and Mrs. Itarhert. EWors 
and family, M n. Oaorgs Ih le n

Houk of Lubbock Sunday. The 
ceremony was preformed in the 
Arnett Benson Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Millikeii 
of Wolfforth were Sunday visi
tors in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Williamson and E>a.

Mr. Virgil Henderson and Mr. 
Joe Moore were weekend visitors 
in Jacksonville. ’

Mr. A. H. Smith of Ackerly, a 
former teacher of Wilson High 
School, visited in Wilson Monday. 
_Mrs. Annie Snell of Slaton vis 

ited in tlie home of Mr. and Mn. 
Rou Williamson and £>ra Friday.
- 'The Walther League of the St 
Paul's Lutheran Church met 
Sunday night in the home o f Mr. 
Ralph Droege for a social.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrison ot 
Abilene visited in the home ol 
Mrs. Morrison’s mother, Mrs. 
Frank Henderson over the week
end.

Mrs. Earl Bartley of Levellar.d 
spent a few days this week with 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Hendsr- 
son. Sunday Mr. Bartley joined 
her and they returned M on^y to 
Levelland.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock, Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain and Mrs. M. L. Murray 
visitfd ^Mr. R. A. Lamb, who is 
a petient in the Methodist Hospi 
tal at Lubbock. Mr. Lamb la re
ported recovering very nicely af
ter bis recent operation.

8T. JOHN7S 
LUTMERAN CHVECH 

“ An Unchanging.Savior for a 
Changing World"

Divine Werakip .......  19:29 n. m.
Sunday Scheel .........  9:15 a. n .
Boy Scouts (opca to boys of all 

faiths)... Thursdays. 7:20 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Society, 

meets Tuesday after the flrst
Sunday at------------2:O0 p. m.

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter first Sunday_____7:90 p. m.

“Come Hear the Messages" 
of Salvation"

The Lynn County Newt, Tahoka. Texas October 1,

Perfect
for

t i!:

m

7 k  r ie u j

C o o k .

Skirto $5.00 

HoncRierckiefa 75g

Tlee $2.50 

StMria $2.00

It*a a d n d i tor a man to look like a m illioo 
today. Wearing one o f  these Arrow  check en> 
semblca, he’s in. W e have them in the moat at
tractive so /f shades you ’ve ever seen . . .  with 
wonderful Arrow  collar styling. T o  go .w ith 
every shirt we have a tastefully color-blended 
tie, handkerchief and shorts. I f  you’re keen about 
berier appearance, berier see these new Arrow  
“ So/fones’’ today here at

e

i

n

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO-^
•

The Junior Footbsll Teams at the Tahoka schools, and 
the fifty boys receiving training ou these two aquada. Super
vised sports and play can be an important factor in your V a 
cation and training. Boys, put out your beat, and you will 
be rewarded. Parent# and other citiiens, let’s lend the kids all 
the encouragement pouible.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
. Granvel Ayer

PBOIYB n  . ^  '

For U8 Years . . .

___  a

This bank been serving the people of Lynn«

county . . ;  We have tried to build a sound and solid 
institution to preserve a sound community economy. 
We appreciate the opportunity o f being o f service to

Stagamoaller
Sunday dinner guagts In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bmeat ol 
New Hama.

Mrs. Kattle Nieman v̂ aitad her 
grandaon and fMrily Mk. and Mrt, 
Boddia Mank« al t Manria. N. M

you.
♦ .  V -  * : 1 .!

TUlay Senior lapraaantatlva, Ju-

Robineen

rPA* tIaciB
Hw Freahnun Claaa of the Fn

__________  Amarka aiacted
thalr oCfiearf this waak. Thay art 
as foilowa: peaBkUoL Kannath 
Ethrkise: vkajP^Mldeirt, Ksona* 
Hanaa; Sactalaty, Jack Dottln; 
traasorar, ^Mark. Phlr; Baportar, 
John Hanidarson: aantlnal, Joa 
■akar.

waddliM 0t 1

The First Natiorial Bank
* *
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L. D. HOWELL 
ELUS BABNES

CHESTER SWOPE 
KAY K. MOORE

WALTER DUB REE

‘lU s  columii Is ususUy devoted 
to  Infomution for ferm en aad 
coopcrstocB of tfce Lynn Co^aoty 

.  Soil CoasenrsUon District, but 
tkls time Che interest will be di
rected to the merchafhs, busineif 
■sen, mleemea. doctors, tatwye's, 
tMDlien. housewives, city and 
county offkicals, civic orgsniu 
tion, utilities companies, schools 

■ and churches, and Just about 
everyone in this district.

To bring the full realiution of 
the importance of agriculture tc 
every man, wonmn and child, let 
os  go to the Bible for the begin- 
ainE In Genesis 1:1, we find 
these words, “ In the beginning 
God created the heaven and the 
earth.** Still further in Genesis 
1: 11*12 are these words. “ And 
God said; let the earth bring forth 
grass, the herb yiielding seed, and 
the fruit tree yielding fruit af 
ter hia kind . . . and the earth 
(soil) brought forth grass, and 
and herb yielding seed after his 
kind, and tree yielding fniH . 
Genesis 1:24 “ And God said, let 
the earth bring forth living crea
ture after his kind, catde, and 
creeping thing, and beast of du 
earth after his kind: and it 
was so." Genesis 2:9 . .and
there* was not a man to till the 
ground." Genesis 3;23 “ . . . to till 
the ground from whence he was 
taken.”

We see by the above that the 
soil (the earth) came first, plants 
next, then the animaLs. All these 
In the order meistioned were cre
ated before creating man to havo 
dominion over 'them. From the 
aoil comes plants that provide 
food, clothing, and shelter for 
civilization. God did not create the 
land for man. rather be made 
nmn in order that he miM>t have do 
minion over aall earthly things, 
under the divine guidance o f his 
Creator. We are merely eusto- 
diana and stewarda of the things 
cresrted. So, then, the land la our 
common heritage, to have and to 
boM. to prepare for receiving 
aeed, to plant, cultivate and nur 
ture, to harvest and deliver its 
produce to our neighbor, and to 
pass our heritage on in a better 
condition than it was when ws 
were appointed to take care of 
tt. We must use our land accord
ing to its capabilities for sustain 
«d production, and to treat' caci 
acre according to Its need for 
protection and improvement.

How does it affect you, if yau 
are not a fanner? We arc all 
familiar with the game of foot 
ball and know that only one man 

. can carry the ball, and yet he 
mnat have the cooperation of the 

'  entire team in ordw to crots the 
goal line. So we, as non-farmer 
members of the team, arfll let the 
farmer carry the ball, and we will 
help him with our encourage 
meat, our help in opening a path 

• for hhn to follow through any 
channel that we are able..When 
be  croases the goal line we arill 
all benefit. We are dependent on 
the farmer to do hia in order 
that he may crom the goal, or to 
put M Itterally, to cross the acales. 
When the farmer is prosperous, 
the community is prosperous and 
happy. If the farmer has nothing 
to aell be has no money wi;b 
which to buy or pay for acrvices. 
W e depend upon the fanner for 
our bear necesaities first of all. 
but we depend on him also for 
those extra things that make our 
Hvee more enjoyable. So then our

diFy is to become intm«sted in 
agriculture and learn Ms pfincl 
plea in . order thft we egn recog 
niae aound practices, and also en 
courage and stand by the farm 
era who incorporate these sound 
practicea into their farm plan. A 
better agitculture means a bet
ter community. Yea, even in ad
vene conditions. So, the next time 
you are talking with your farmer 
friend encounge him to take in 
to account the agricultural aaseti 
on his farm, and to uae all the 
conaervetion meosxires known that 
are adapted to his farming opera 
tkma.

Juniors Split 
With O'Donnen

Tahoka and ^O’Donnell Junior 
football teakns apiit a double- 
header here Trieaday night, Ta- 
boka's Seventh grade winning 26 
to 0 and O’Donnell' Eighth grad^ 
winning 13 to 7.

Ben Richburg was the big gun 
for O’Donnell in the Eighth 
grade contest in which Virgil Hiclu, 
quarterback, went 60 yards for 
Tahoka’s lone touch down.

Taboka’s Seventh Grade badly 
outclassed the visitors, who could 
never stop driving and speedy 
Tim Chapa, Tahoka fullback, who 
scored three touchdowns. Ken
neth Slice went 00 yards for the 
other Tsboka score.

Coaches Haralson and Wright 
have 24 boys on each of the two 
squads.

Bcmd Sweetheart 
Crowned At Game

Miss Bettye (Carroll, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Carroll, was 
crowned 1904-’99 Tahoka Band 
sweetheart at the halftime inter- 
mlasion at the T lho^ -O ’Donoet] 
game here Friday n i^ L  

Her attendanU were Misses W'l- 
nu Scott and Sue Williams. She 
wss crowned by Billy Jack Dun- 
Up.

Preceeding the ceremony, the 
54-picce Tsboka Band and the 48- 
pieoe O’Donnell band presented 
progranu on the field.

Mrs. Cass O. (Mollie) Edwards 
of Fort Worth, owner of a Urge 
section of the T-Bar ranch, was 
a busineM viaitor in Tahoka Wed- 
neaday.

R. E  Bagby received a badly 
sprained right arm in an acci
dent while working at the press 
at High’a gin last Friday.

What safety needs 
back acat drivers.

more

Classified Ads
TO LATB TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— ATLACIDE to kill 
Johnson Grass. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. Sltfc

FOR SALE— Good blooded bred 
gilts. T.">I. Tippit, 3 miles east of 
Tahoka. 52-2tc

Billman*9 
. , Gulf. . 
Service .

CITES OWL 
STAMPS

FOR RENT—^Nkc furnished apart
ment near school. Mrs. I. I. Gat- 
tis. 524fc.

BEEF
FOR SALE 

Vt or QUARTER
U r

-tMm

lean Cathcart

COMBINES
I^te 12 Foot M il Combine, Late 
Maiaey Clipper, 6 foot; Model *il 
Self Propelled Masaey. Priced 
right, terms.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
S2-2tc

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLAsiiFIED

THE PRINTED W.ORD Congnitulatioiis:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McClellan 

on the birth of a daughter weigle 
ing 6 poui)ds 14 ounces at Taho
ka Hospital at 12:30 p. m. Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McClellan and 
Mrs. Margaret O’Hair of Ruidoso, 
N. M., are the grandparents. If 
there are many serious errors in 
thU week's News, please over
look them, readers for the proud 
papa of hU first child U Linotype 
operator for tbU publication.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor of 
T-Bar ranch ob the birth of a 
son weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces 
at 6:50 a. m. Wednesday in a Luh 
bock hospital.

Meet the Bulldogs

Two Lynn Youths 
In Tech Fraternity

Lubbock, Sept 30—The nation 
alization of Texaa Terii featerm- 
ties and sororities will be com 
pleted this fall when Kemas Club 
men’s social organization founded 
in 1032, U inSlalled aa the 82nd 
chapter of Phi Gamma Delta.

Om the roster of Kemas are 
theae men from Lynn County: 
Don Brice, a cheerleader laast 
year, Tahoka, and Rodger Line, 
one of this year’s cheerleaders, 
O’Donnell.

Kenny Durham, G age 16, w t 149, Junior, ion o f Dr. K. R  Durham 
Don Ablet, Tackle, age 17,* weight 144, Senior, son of L. W. Ablej 
Jerry Freeman, end, age 15, w t 124, Soph., son of Harvey Freeman

W. H. JMcNecly, center, age 15, w t 199, Soph., ton of Bill McNeely 
Wayne Huffaker, tackle, age 17 w t 146, Senior, aon of C. Huffakcr 
Jimmy Harter, QB, age 16, w t 119, Sophomore, son ot K. H. Harter

m♦V:.

newspaper. ... 1 t

* •

Z '

The freedom of the press is basic to ALL your Ameri
can frejedoms. Only as your newspaper is free to 
print the facts,.can you be free to know them. Only 
as you know the facts, can you act w i^ ly in the best 
interest of your country, as you see them. In America 
.there is plenty, o f room for 
difference of opinion. There 
is no room for restrictions on 
the people’s rigrht to KNOW 
THE TRUTH. Your newspa- 
er ia freedom’s forum. To 
each, it bringrs thef facts. Upon 
all, it imposes the obligation 
to keep forever open the chan
nels to know led^ that mean 
freedom for all.

National« Aik
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K. R  Durham 
of L. W. Ablej 
iarvcy Freeman

of Bill McNcely 
of C. Huffaker 

of K. H. Harter
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ALL MEAT, POUND

BOLOGNA .
POUND

BEEF HEART 25c

FISH STICKS Cape Ann 
8 Oz, Pkg,

YELLOW  SQUASH
We Assure you of this: Rob- 
nett “caged" eggs are the 
finut, frethstt c m  it's pos
sible to buy. TnS^'re pro
duced ri^ t here on the 
South P h ^  . . . gathered '

;V ^/i

C H I L I

several times daily . . .  grad
ed, candled and delivered 
to our markets fresh daily. 
The hens that produce Ro^ 
nett eggs arc confined in 
all-wire suspended cages. 
They are fed with a ration 
whira is highly fortified 
with vitamins, minerals and 
proteins and they're suppli
ed with constantly running 
water. Tor those reasons, 
the Roboett carton offers 
you eggs diat are so superi
or in every respect . . .  a 
rkh lemon-colored yolk and 
firm “white", uniform in 
quality, color and shape. 
Just try one carton. Once 
you taste the wonderful dif
ference, youH never again 
settle for less. ROBNETT 
really fresh eggs are sold 
exclusively at D & H

Super Market

Wolf
No, 2 Can 

u B B r s .  u  or. c a n

ROAST BEEF

43e

CELLO PEG.

CARROTS
FBESH. PKG.

TOMATOES

TOKAY. POUND

GRAPES...... . . 12V2C
BELL. GREEN PKG.

15c PEPPER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

Pound

GOLDLN, POUND

BANANAS

WILSON'S NO. W  CAN

I f ! VIENNAS . . .
U B B V S POTTED. NO. K4 CAN

MEAT

59c
17c
,9c

CAULIFLOWER Snow White m “̂ 1 
Pound he

COLORADO. D E U aO U S POUND

MA BROWN. OL’ FASHION, PINT

PICKLES.. . . . . . . . . . 29c
DEL MONTE SUGAR. SSS CAN

PEAS.... . . . . . . . . . 21c
STAR KIST, CHUNK. NO. Vh CAN

T U N A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
UBBY GOLDEN. CREAM. SSS CAN

CO RN... . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
TUXEDO. NO. CAN

TUNA .
ALERT TALL CANI DOG FOOD

23c 
. 9c

U BRT. NO. SaS CAN

KRAUT . l5c
U B B rS  DEEP. 14 OZ. CAN

BROWN BEANS. . 14c

BRACHJS CHOC. COVERED. BOX

CHERRIES.... . . . . .
VEL, BAR

BEAITTYBAR.
CLEANSER

AJAX . . 2 cans . .
QUART BOTTLE

PINE-SOL
SUNSWEET p r u n e ; q t .

JUICE.... . . . . . ..  .

59c
25c
25c
89r

37c

12V2C

APPLES _ _ _ _ _  19c
U B B V S NO. SOS CAN

TOMATO JUICE lie
UBBVJB NO. S CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 17c
U B B V S NO. S ll CAN

APRICOT NECTAR 14c
U B B V S CRUSHED. NO. t  CAN

PINEAPPLE . . .  28c
32c

UBBY*S SUCED, NO. S CAN

PINEAPPLE . .
UBB>-*8 FRUIT, NO. SOS CAN

COCKTAIL 25c
U B B V S  HALVES. NO.* SV4 CAN

APRICOTS . . . . 41c
Comstock Pie Sliced, No, 2 Can

« ■
;

.vV j

APPLES 2Sc SHORTENING
V’; RATER. IS IN TINS

^  ASPIRIN . 12^c
^ALC O H O L 12V2C

GILLETTE SUPER SPEED. SERIES BOOK

RAZORS.. . . . . . . . . $1.00
GILLETTE BLUB, RAZOR, 10*8

BLADES.. . . . . . . . . 49c

NORTHERN PAPER. ROLL

ARROW. 1 OZ. CAN

B U C K  PEPPER 1214c
FOR KITCHEN A TABLE. PKG. OF S

MORTON SALTERS . 25c
BVBRBBST. PEACH, Sf'-OZ. JAR

PRESERVES • t j  • •

BAMA, S4 OZ. JAB

RED PLUM JAM .
BAILEY, fTRAW BERRT. M  Oil JAR

PRESERVES . 4 •

!•« • • •

47c

39c
.#•

51c

37c

Tooth Paste, 50c Tube

GLEEM
PEAS

TOWELS . . L. . 20c
NORTHERN TOILET

TISSUE . 3 rolls 27c
NORTHERN LUNCHEON, SO CT. *

NAPKINS . . .  15c
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM. S5 FT. ROLL

FOIL 29c

Creamy 
Crustene 
2 L b, 
Crton

QUART BOTTLE

WESSON OIL
40 OZ. BOX

BISQUICK .
AUNT ELLEN’S PKG.

Pl-DO
RAISIN BIL

SKINNERS

6 9 c

• • •
RAISIN BRAN. PKG.

Snow Crop 
Frozen Green 
8 Oz,

0 a a 0

PiersWEET FROZEN, It OZ. PKG.

CUT GREEI j BEANS..... . . . . 19c
PICTSWEET FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKG. *

BROCCOUCUTS
SNOW CROP FROZEN, It Of. PTC.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
igmm 1 0 ^

FROZEN SPINACH

GREEN STAWIPS' TUES
MS

WITH p u a c H K s e l 4 0 U

SUPER

MARKET
0 a a •  •

-MAXWELL HOUSE, INfTANT. f  OS.

COFFEE . .
■NOW CROP LEAF OR CHOPPED, It OC

57c CUT GREEN BEANS a a •

■
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TahokallVins Over O’Donnell 34 to 0
Tshoka Bulldofi defeated O’ 

Donaril Kiflec 34 to 0 here U>t 
Fridey night in a feme marred by 
fiuablae and miacuea.

Even at that, the Bulldogs were 
•ble to score in every quarter, 
with Jerry Williams, 'L. W. Ca» 
Ueberry, Gordon Smith, Tommy 
Franklin, and Ted Pridmore each 
acoring once, and I. V. J. Melton 
adding four of five trys for ex 
tra points by place-kick.

O’Donnell's offensive threat, 
Fullback Harold Sanders lived up 
to his name by rolling 113 of O’ 
Donnell’s 124 net yards from 
Bcrimmage. Otherwiee, the Ea
gles never seriously threatened to 
score, except for' one big bunt 
by. Sanders.

The Bulldogs fumbled eight 
times, losing the ball on four ol 
them, but recovered five of O’ 
Donnell’s six fumbles.

’They rolled up IS first downs 
t o ' O’Oorniell’s two, and carric-J 
the ball 37 times io r  346 yards, 
or nearly 10 yards a try.

Tahoka’s passing game looked 
much better, however, with Bell 
snagging three and Castleberry 
one, this for a TD, while the de 
fenae kept the Eagles from com
pleting any.

A R T H R I T I S ?
w SidwIly In M iif

■cSx aftar M ag criggltd 
wary falM ia aqr bady aad wMi 
traaaM fraai baad tm laat. I 

Aiibrifit aad albar taraa 
baadi dalanaad aad aiy

tiadlid ipoca graMbiti laWag yaa aiara 
baaa M  H yaa wiS wrMa aia, I win ragty 
•t aata aad »aM yaa kaw I racaivad ikk

Statistics
Tahoka O’Donnell

15 First Downs 2
346 Net yds. rushing 124
4 for 39 Passing 0
2 Passes incomplete '■ 4
8 for 46 Penalties 2 for 20 
4 of 8 Fumbles lost 5 of 6

Tshoka will have to do much 
better this week, though, if it is 
to win over powerfui Crsne.

First Quarter >
Tahoka’s Melton kicked off, anJ 

then covered an Ba^e fumble at 
the 50 on the third play. Tahphi 
moved to the OD. 41, but was sc« 
back by a penalty and punted to 
the visitor’s 13. Eagles made two, 
lost five on a penalty, end it wa» 
then that Sanders broke through 
his right tackle and went 68 yards 
with ,Franklin ‘overtaking him to 
down the big boy on the Tahoka 
22. On the next play, Tahoka cov
ered an Eagle fumble on the 14 
Runs of 17 yards by Melton, 13 
and a fumble by Williams, 6. 1, 
and 20 by Melton, 7 and 7 by 
Franklin took the ball to O'Don 
ncll’s 15, from which point Jerry 
Williams went over his left tackle 
to the goal line, and MeHon con 
verted his first of four out of five 
tries. ____

Meet the Bulldogs

: 'K -

. JERRY WTUJAMS 
Halfback

Age 16, weight 146, Junior, one 
letter. Father: Carl Willianu.

I Mrs. Lela S. Wi«r
IMS Aihot Hilb Dm*. K O. M i 3493 

Jackieo 7, MMwippi

SEE US—

for the best deal on a New—

Massey Harris
OR

Ferguson
Tractors

Plains Motor Co.
Massey Harris • Fergnson 

South Side Sqnaro

Following the kickoff, O’Don
nell made its other first down of 
the ball game in moving from iti 
34 to Tahoka’s 48, and Quarter 
back Barton'kicked out of boi r.ds 
on Tahoka’s 17.

Williams went 38 yards on the 
next play.

Second Quarter
Franklin went '25 yards to the 

Eagle 20. fumbled, Jimmy Will
iams made s dive for the ball, 
misSed, and Center Carl Jones ut 
the Eagles, wbo played a good 
game ,covrred on the 13. Or 
fourPi down, O’Donnell tried to 
run the ball for the yard need 
ed, but failed and the ball went 
over on downs. Franklin carried 
17 to the S, and on the next play 
the Eagle’s Sprayberry covered 
a Bulldog fumble on the 4. Two 
plajrs later, Tahoka’s Stone cover 
ed ap Eagle funtble on the 6 
Pridmore made two, then Smith 
nassed to Castleberry for the first 
of Tahoka's end's career.

O’Donnell couldn’t move, set 
back by a pensltv, and Tahoka 
took over on the 50. Melton made 
2. Bell caught a pretty 14 yard 
paaa from Smith. Franklin went 
18, and then Smith, on a keeper 
Olay, went aroond left end 20 
yards to score standing up.

'The half came four plays lat
er. Score 20-0.

Third Quarter
Williams brought the kick-off 

from the 30 to the 47, Franklin 
c&rried .to the Eagle 48 but fum
bled and an Eagle recovered. 
Three playa later. Barton fumbled

STANLEY STONE < 
Tackle ..

Age 16, weight 164, Junior, one 
letter. Father: Otto Stone.

- ■

L. W. CASTLEBERRY 
End

Age 16, weight 146, Junior spuad 
man. Father: L. W. QastlelMrry

WORLD'S BIGGEST!

OCT. 9-24 ★  DALUS

n:— r

fiRAY CHEVROLET
TAMOKA. R X A f

VS

and Jimimy Williams covered for 
Tahoka. On the next play, Melton 
went 50 yards to tbe goal line, 
but Tahcka waa guilty of clip
ping on tbe 30, and tbe ball was 
brought back to the 45. Bell 
caught aeotber pan to the 32. 
Williama snd Melton moved 13 
tbe 14, and Smith paaaed to 
Ben on tbe one, and Franklin 
went over right guard for tbe TD.

In possession again four plays 
later, Pearce covered a Bulldog 
fumble, but couldn’t move. After 
two exchanges of the ball, Tsho- 
ks was in possession on the Ea 
gle 44„ snd Williams, Melton nnd 
Smith moved to the 1 foot line, 
from which point Pridmore went 
over right guard for tbe final 
score.

More reserves went into the 
game the rest of the way, sevo- 
rsl Freshmen even seeing action 
Couch Haralson had used re
serves generously, especially in 
the line, s'nd on defense through 
out the contest

Seminole Tickets 
Are On Sale Here

Tiohets for An Bulldofs-Indi' 
ana fodtbsH fame at Seminolu 
Friday ntgbt of next week have 
been received hufe end gre el 
ready on sale a t ' file two drug 
storee, eccordlng;, to Supt. Otta 
Speers. ,

Reserved seats in the center 
west stands. Just below the press 
box, ire>3L2S eadi, general ad 
mission tideets v e  $1.00 each, 
and atndaot Uefcata ere 25 cents 
each, Mr. Spars add.

FootbaO Schedule
DISTUCT 8-iiA

Sapt IG -Iittk flek l hare. 
Sept 17—Denver C R j th« 
Sept 24—ODenneU her*. 
O ct 1—Crane here,
O ct 8—Saminola there. 
O ct 15— Broemflald there. 
•Oet IS—Poet there.
*Oet 22—AlMmilliF here.

Nev. 13—Open dete. 
*Ifov. 12 ^ n r  kara>

♦Conference famee. 
BOMB OAMBB 

2:00 P. M. . 
1124 BULLDOG

Wilson Is Winner 
Over Post ‘ -B”

Wilson plays si Frenship to
night and at Anton next week.

Wilson was host to. Post “ B * 
t?am Friday night for the first 
Some game of the Wilton M'ls- 
Ungs. The first half of the game 
turned out to be free scoring for 
Wilson. The Mustangs won 41 
to 6.

In the first quarter, the Mu^ 
tangs scored two TDs, the first 
coming when Mutt fireudigani 
lasted to Javan Schneider and 
then a d d ^  th eex tra  point by 
passing to Charles Coleman. The 
next score came when Mutt com- 
okted a 48 yard pass to Jimmy 
Schneider and once again added 
the extra point with a pats. At 
the end of the first quarter *be 
score stood at 14 to 0 in the Wil
son Mustang’s fsvor.

The second quarter Jimmy Sch 
neider started the scoifng off 
by carrying the ball 40 yards for 
six points. The extra point was 
run over by Mutt Bru^igam. A 
little later Dan Lamb ran 50 
yards for the next six points edth 
Mutt carrying the bell over for 
the exb'a point.

Nearing the end of the game 
Jack Docken ran the ball over 
from 35 yards out and over the 
goal for the next TD of the game.

Post came back at tbe Mustangs 
with a score which was ‘ made 
by Ethridge of the Antelopes 
team.

belvin “ Butch”  Behrend caught 
a pass from Daniel Verkamp anJ 
made the final TD in favor of 
the Wilson Mustangs.

Your Child Needs 
Something You 
Cannot Give Him

JAYCEE-ETTES HOLD 
BUSINESS SESSION

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes met In a 
regular business session Tuei- 
day. Sept. 28, in tbe borne of Mrs. 
Geno Jones.

Work on the pro)ec4 for tho 
club was discussed. Trls will be 
started at the next meeting.

ChrLstmas Card sales are going 
very well. A prize will be given 
to the club member selling tbe 
most cards.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Oct. 12. St 8:00 in the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Gurley.

PETTY HANDI WORK CLUB 
HOLDS REGULAK MEETING 

Mrs. J. W. Schuxnecbt was 
hostess to the Petty club Monday 
afternoon at 2:00. AH members 
were present except Mias Jackie 
Snifth.

Secret Pal names were revealed 
and new names were drawn.

Pictures were made from bread 
pans, MieUs and srtiflciel flowers. 
They were beautiful when finish
ed.

Next meeting will be with Mrs 
W. T. Rogers.

Papers, pencils, rulers, smocks, 
crayons, and all kinds of school 
supplies were brought to send to 
Korea..—^Reporter.

Football Scores
Tahoka 34. O’Donnell 0. 
Sundown 34, Abernathy 14. 
Lamess 34, Seminole 6.
OHon IS. Slaton 0.
Floydada 72, Sput 8. 
Brownfield 58, Muleshoe 0. 
HemBn 10, Poet 6.
McCamey 7, Crane 0. 
Wilson 41. Post B 6.

TYPEWRJTSB8 for renL flAO 
per month. 1W Iftws.

raae i

. «se£'

THE NEWS

Your Child needs something 
you cannot give hhn.

Parents today have realised tbe 
value o f e d i t i o n .  They know 
that the modern child will have 
difficulty making e living in our 
world today if be ia not provided 
with the proper skills. He needs 
proficiency in m ech an ic geome
try. and biology ag aids in later 
life. As all good parents you have 
sacrificed many dreams and am- 
bitiona to enable your boy -ir 
girl to have the advantages of the 
>cBt possible education. You will 
be quick to sgree, though, that 
these sb’illties, no matter how 
properly they may be used, can 
never bring an Inner peace, love 
for one’s fellow man, or Joy and 
happiness. Just as there is a dif
ference between the way you 
trsin your body and the way ]rou 
educate your mind, so there has 
to be another way to acquire 
spiritual learning.

Tshoka schools today are doing 
a fine Job o f imparting physical 
and intelletual techniques to 
their students,^ hut- there Is no 
course offered that tells how to 
have peace snd happiness so de
sirable in Hfe. This is the Job of 
the Sunday School. Here ia where 
the spiritual life o f your young
ster is formed; where he learns 
the teachings of Jesus snd how 
to apply them to hit own life.

Next Sunday would be an ideal 
time to fntrodace your child to 
Sunday School. He wrill enjoy not

only the lessons he learns from 
the Bible, but also the handcrafts, 
visual aida, and the expriences iio 
abarea wiA others. Gur Sunday 
School provides the snewer to 
his spiritual need! We are Ibcated 
on Brownfield Highway. Tbe Pas
tor of our church-W A. L. Beggi. 
W ell meet you in Sunday School 
Sunday,

Renfros Celebrate

FIRE I N S U R A N C E  

T O  F-IT T H E  

F A M I L Y  B U D G E T

Oer MW w tli»4 af peyieg 
Flrg pr— lu w  «  cvalie*- 
•«a AeBMol yovaiMl Flea 
4m s  aw*T with iIm *M 

W  pmyimq m Mg 
Ptm Umb M  3 « f  I  y era la 
advaaca.
• Oar gala* at# laarar laa.
• Tasaa ilaadard. gaa-Aa- 

aaaaoMa FaHcy

C a i aa. a* atap la ia* eaai- 
piala dataUa. Ha abUgatlMi

GEJVO JONES
INSVIANCS AGENCY

H R f INS 
EXCHANGE

W. G. Simmons, former local 
manager of Jones Dry Goods, has 
been here visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Jessie Jewell 9tevens. pres
ent manager. Mr. Simmons, who 
left here in 1944, operates a trail 
er park In Hawthorne, CgStt^' s 
suburb of Los Angelesr~ He was 
accompanied here by another 
daughter, Mrs. Verncll Carlton, 
also of Hawthorne, and they also 
visHed in Dellas and Leonard.

Have news? Call Tbe News.

50th Anniversary
Mr. snd Mrs. W, N. Renfro of 

Malskoff celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary on Sunday. 
Sept 26. All tbeir aix children 
were present for the occasion.

The children present were: Blr. 
and Mrs. Oien Renfro snd family, 
Mr. snd Mrs. David Renfro and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ren
fro and family^ all of Tahoka; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Reiilfro snJ fami
ly of Gsi^lsnd, Mr. snd Mrs. Er
nest Sisterly o f Terrell, snd Mr 
and Mrs. Edd Hannssrd of Mala 
koff.

The couple were hosts from 1 
to 5 p. m. to s host of friends 
who called. A golden wedding 
cake and punch were s ^ c d  the 
guests.

Try The News Classined Ada.

Style 304 
307 $3.98

Moc stitched classmstci for fall . . . casual shoes 
that have winning w..ys sure to put you at the head 
of the class this season. Y oull forget your f«ct al
together when you’re wearing them, they’re ao supple 
soft Red leather or brown leather.

BL

J?
S r -

YOU D O rr NEED mMEDUTE CUSH!
JUST VISIT YOUR CICERO SMTN STORE! 

i n  UP YOUR HURE w m  Nil M n EY DOWNI
Any fhA|or komB rtpBir or improvBmont c«n bo mod# qtitcUy, oof9y, 
oconomicoHy wttfi no monoy down . . .  up to 36 montbs to poy 
UboP ond motofiols • • • through tbo sorvico providod by yoMr 
Oeoro SmHh Storol

BE

• NSW toor
•  N S W  K IT C H E N
:• MODtaNUI YOV.'t 
I gATHaOOM
• AOD-A-aOOM.
• MINT IxmiOK
•  a i M C O S A T I  

T H a O U O H O U T

o o i m E n m s . . .
A n y t h h i e  T e a r  

H e m *  N » « d *  f o r  

W l i r t a i r  C o w i f t

.w in iiio im m B m

MA3

CMA
• •

Your noighbort coN us "tho homo folb" ond thot'i just whot wo 
oro. W# fil  tho highost grodos of roofing, plumbing, obctricol 
eontroetof*! lupplof, buildor't hordworo, luml^, .ond |uit obout 
6v6rythb  ̂ oUi you-nood to koop your homo in good condition 

• • 6t fho most roosonoUo cost. Bo comfortobb. Sovo monoy 
iik  wbbr^ MoW yoor h o ^  NOW4 - s-----

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO

i i- A .
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PEN FED

Chuck Roast Pound

%
ymzf .

I

WILSON CORN KING

BACON
TASTY, FATTED

FRYERS
1 Lb. Cello Sliced

• 4

Cut-up Pan Ready 
Pound

4 9 c
6 3 c

4 9 c
nt£SH

FRESH MADE

PORKSTEAK . Pound .
HOT, FRESH MADE

GOLDEN BRAND.

55c O LE O ..... . . . . . Pound 24c

NOT CHIU Pound \ BARBEQUE Pound

DIAIIOND, «• O f. CAN

TOMATO JUICE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
IM VRnN E GOLDEN. NO. M3 CAN

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . 5 f o r .  .$1.(10

FANCY MIX, LGE. CELLO

COOKIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
nONEER. LGE. CELLO _______

VANILLA W AITERS.. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

WlwnYoiBuy 
3-Lb. Cm at 
OwLonPrict

7 T r ? ^
I Pound of

8 9 c
Pure Vegetable Shortening

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
Print Bag

SWAN DOWN

CAKE MIX

LUSTER CREME

Shampoo
$1.00 Size

$1-79

2 7 c

UUNTS PEACH

PRESERVES . .
.SHURFINE,

PICKLES . .
HUNTS

CATSUP
HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE
BORDEN

BISCUITS

.11 Oz. Glassa

Sour(^. . . 
14 Oz. bottle
. . . . Can .

. . f

_J

Can

toffee
m axw ell  HOUSE. INSTANT, LGE 0 Ot. JAE

COFFEE... . . . . . . . . . . .  • • •
CMAEMBBELAINS, ILOO SIZE

FANCY TOKAY

GRAPES
Pound

Drip or Regular

LOTION
COLGATE.

• 9

JOLLT-TIHE, w hite OE ,TELLDW, CAN

$1.79 oPOP CORN . .
ASSORTED PLAYOBS .

69c KOOL A I D . . ; . .  6 pkgs.

YELLOW

CARROTS
CRISP LARGE STALE

CELERY. .
9 9 9 1. Lb.CeDo. . . 15c 

....... . Cello wrapped r. . . 18c
IDAHO GROWN Mesh Bag

%

50c Size

• •» 1̂  •

■OMB GBOWN

FRESH OKRA Pomid
FRESH CRISP

ASK FOR, NANCY LYNN FANCY

1 2 ^ c

Pound

I

-'V

0 .
[,1;
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î r: Dickson, 94, Dies Ai Lubbock
1 Mrs. Doany A. D i^soa, M, for- 
'Mtr Tsheka reaklent and known 
to  m n y  people here now, died 

nom ing at the hone of 
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Tar- 

ranee, 21U 9tb St, LubbodL She 
IumI been seriously ill only since 
Saturday.

Funeral services were held at 
a chapel in Lubbock Wednesday

FBIDAT A SATUVOAT

WILD B a x . ELUOTT
IN

‘The Forty- 
Nmers’

SUNDAY A  MONDAY

‘Paratrooper^
Starring 

ALAN LADD

SDAY and WEDNESDAY

‘Flame and
the Flesh’
LANA TURNER

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

‘House of Wax’
BOX OFFICE OPE2JS 

6:30 WEEK NIGHTS 

1:30 SAT. and SUN.

wHh Rev. E. H. Crandall, assis 
tant paster of the First Methodist 
Church, oificiating and burial fol 
lowed in Tech Memorial Park.

Mrs. Dickson moved to Lubbock 
frmn Tahoka in 1929.

Survivors include two daugh 
ters: Mrs. W. G. Tarrence 2113 
9th Street Mrs. John Ray 
Groom, Tex.; two* sons: Arthur 
Dickson of Arisona and Clifford 
L. Dickson, 2214 .3rd St.; eight 
grand children, 13 great-grand 
children and one great-great 
grandchild.

Mrs. Dickson’s grandsons acted 
as pallbearers. They are: Wilson 
Dickson, Russell Tarrance, Lil 
burn Ray, Bill McDonald, Burton 
Hackney, and Eldon Vaughn.

Donald Caudle la 
Visitor in Tahoka

Donald Caudle, formerly of 
New Home, who has just com 
pleted a 10-unit Wishing camp, 
King Creek Lodge, on the west 
side of Lake WhHney, was here 
Thursday visiting friends 

Caudle and another camp own
er have been ke|^ng the Whit 
ney Lake booth x t the South 
Plains Fair the first part of the 
week

He was passing out some beauU 
ful maps of the lake which fea 
tured his camp with a lot ol 
pictures. He and Mrs. Caudle are 
in one of'the pictures. Sue Cowan 
of New Home is shown in another 
with a big string of crappie and 
Delores Edwards, dau gh tj| ^ ^ J

■ p^mriW. Dwdards is in a n oth er^

Try The News aaaslfled Ads.

§
Kenley

Grocery

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

REVERSIBLE
G I V E S  Y O U

2 JACKETS
F O R  T H E

PRICE OF ONE

And washable, too! For 
it’s that famous P-K 
Cord finish on one side 
sumI a rich gabardine on 
the other. And it*s equ
ally good-looking on 
both sides! Comes in 
new shades of tan, grey, 
green, and blue. Long- 
wearing and wrinkly, 
resistant, too.

INSEPARABLE

Explains Set-up On FHA Loans
Texas farmers can obtain three 

types of operating loans from the 
Fhrmers Home Admini|^trationt 
Walter T. McKay, Texas State 
Director, said today. The credit is 
svsilsble immediately and can be 
living expenaes aa well aa the 
used to finance current farm and 
production of next year’s Qtpps.

The three kinds of operating 
loans are emergency loans, spec
ial livestock loans, and regulssr 
production and subsistence loans 
The production and subsistsnee 
loans, are made only to operators 
of family-type farms. The emer 
gency and livestock loans are 
made to operators of family-type 
(anna and other fanners and 

ranchers as well. All of the loans 
are made only to farmers who 
are unable to obtain credit from 
other sources.

t a l u k  a t —
$13.95

RENEW
4

Your subscription NOW to

T h e  N e w s
Only 12.00 in Lynn\and adjoining 
counties; • $2.50 elsewhere.

You can still get the Lubbock Ava
lanche at the bargain rates.

Fort Worth Star Telegram .  
^ 8  'mdnths

S EttH EN B W a

The regular production and sub
sistence loans help small farmers 
to improve their farming opera
tions. These loans may be made 
to buy farm and home equip 
ment, feed, teed, lime and ferti 
luer, and to pay other farm ope
rating and family living expenaei.

'There ia a statutory limit oi 
37,(XX) on each production and 
subsistence loan and the total out
standing debt for these loans can
not exceed $10,0(X). Repayments 
are based on the income to be re
ceived each year after reasonablJ 
expenses are met. In no cases may 
the loan be run for more than 
7 years.

When the main purpose of the 
pdoduction and subsistence loan 
la to improve the farmer's opera
tions, a limited amount of fundi 
may be included to refinance 
debta secured by Hens on live
stock and farm equipment

Special livestock loans are made 
to producers and feeders of cat
tle, sheep, and gotta, except com
mercial b e d  lot operators. These 
loans'are made to meet usual ex
penses necessary to aucceaaful 
liveatock operations, such u  the 
purchase or production of feed, 
and replacing, hiring, or repair
ing farm machinery and equip
ment. Livestock loans are> not 
made to expand operations or to 
pay existing debts, except inci
dental current billi.

Livestock loans are made for 
periods up to 3 years. Any bal
ances remaining on these loans 
after the three years are acrviced 
for collection based on the re
payment ability of the borrow
er. Other creditors are not aaked 
to subordinate their liena, but 
are expected to stand by and to 
agree that a reasonable pari of 
the applicant’s income from live
stock can be used in repaying the 
loan.

E m ^ a n ey  'loans art mad* to 
farmers and ranchers who^ txr 
esuse of losses suffered from ' the 
drought or local economic condi-' 
tiona need credit to continue their 
operators.

Thaae loans may be used for 
purchasea of feed, seed, fertilizer, 
machinery repair, replacement of 
equ^mient, and for other esaen 
tial farm and home operating as 
peases. B aer gency loane may 
not be medc to pay exlatiog debts. 
Ordinarily amergmey loaat 'to 
maet current operating and liv- 
lag expeaaes are expected to be 
repaid out of the peer’s income. 
Repeymeato oa advances for otiier 
purposes are scheduled ia aecor- 
dance WtOi thd bonrewer's abttity 
lo M ply.

It Is aet the policy o f B e  Farm-, 
a n  Heaae Adaiiniatratioa to foe- 
does ea hocrewece beeeaee of 
their loabUity to auks payaMats 
when B e  peyaseats are doe, ex

cept where there appears to be 
absolutely no chance of the bor
rower’s future auccesa or where a 
borrower has violated the terms 
of his loan agreement

There is no limit set by law on 
the amount that a farmer or 
rancher can borrow under the 
special livestock and emergency 
loan programs. The amount that 
can be borrowed under these 
programs is determined by the 
farmer’s needs and his ability to 
repay. No loan is made unless it 
.^ppears that a n . applicant has 
reasonable prospects for success

For each loan made, the Gov 
ernment obtains the best security 
sbsilable including first lien an 
all crops to be produced with the 
loan and on all livestock ani 
farm machinery purebssed with 
the loan.

While special livestock and e 
mergency loans cannot be used to 
re-finsnee existing debts the loan 
can include funds to pay interest 
on existing chattel and real estate 
debts and to pay creditors fo.* 
the annual depreciation on chat
tels serving as security for their 
loans. In addition, local bualneaa 
men who are creditors benefit 
from loan funds used to purchase 
local supplies and services.

The county committees of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
pass on the eligibility of all ap
plicants.

All applications for Fanners 
Home Administration loana are 
made at the agency’s local county 
office.

Coronation Service 
'At Baptist Church

A Coronation Service o f the 
lunior and Intermediate GliTa 
Auxiliaries to the W. M. S. of th-s 
rirst Baptist Church, will be hetd 
.lext Wednesday night, Get 6, in 
the church auditorium at 8:00 
s’clock. Hiese girls will be recog
nized in their forward steps 
showing some o f the work they 
have accomplished' this past year 
such as Bible passages, facts a 
bout the church and Ita world 
wide miasion program. There will 
.e some girls crowned as queens 
-t will be a colorful and imprei 
:ive ceremony of which Mr*. John 
Martin of Wilaon will have charge 
All members of the church are 
urged to attend thli apeelaf smv 
vice aa well as any others who 
would like to see these girls Par
ticipate in this lovely ceremony.

At this same time ttie Royal 
Ambassador Boys will receive 
their awards for their study in 
Bible scriptures, church denomi 
national affairs and world out 
took on missions which they have 
earned through their ranking sys
tem this past year.

Those taking part in this ser 
vice are: Idslia Wood, Martha 
Riddle, Carol Riddle, Patricia 
Williams, Joyce Voyles, Paul* 
Jane Wood, Loretta Potts, Caro
lyn Howard. June Riddle, Ginger 
Riddle. Ushers will be Chaiiene 
Riddle and Gloria Best

Baptists Plan Study 
Of Life Of Christ

The Training Union of the First 
Baptist Church is offerin*' to the 
people of Tahoka an nnuaually 
fine apportunity in the study of 
the life of Oirist.

Beginning Sunday night Oct. 2, 
at 6:45, the full story of Christ 
will be presented in series from 
26 films in all. They will be pre 
seated on each 1st and 3rd Sun
day nights and last for a year.

Hie fihns for October, Novem
ber and December are as folloyv-; 
“ Birth of John the Baptist," 
“ Birth of the Savior,’’ “Childhood 
of Jesus," “ Ministry of John the 
Baptist" “ First Disciples" and 
“The Woman at the Well".

This will give the children of 
Tahoka as well as parents an op 
portunity to make a plannar study 
of the Gospels in a unique and 
most interesting manner.

Theae films are from 15 to 20 
minutes long. Following the film, 
each 1st and 3rd Sunday nights, 
small children will be taught the 
use of the Rhythm Band, aonj*. 
Bible atoriea etc. in regular Train
ing Union programs on all Sun 
day nights.

If you want your child to have 
some real Bible training, plan 
to start them this Sunday night 

J. Clifford Harrik '

Men*s Sunday School 
Class Elects .Officers

Down Town Sunday School 
Class, which meets in the WOW 
Hall, elected new officers Sunday 
morning.

Alton Cain is the new presi
dent succeeding Clint Walker, 
who became vice president; and 
Roger Bell was elected secretary, 
succeeding 'Claude Donaldson.

The' class is sponsored by the 
Methodist Sunday Cebool, but is 
non-denominations! and welcomes 
all men of the community. Mem
bers of the class take turn in de
livering the lesson lecture. A t 
tendance nnges from 40 to 60 
or more men each Sunday.

Mrs. Dave . Hubbard underwent 
surgery at Tah<^ Hospital Wed
nesday. She is reported as doing 
irelL

SWEET ST. HAPViST CHURCH
Sunday S c M  ...........  9:iS a. m.
Freuchtug __ ....... .....  1L66 a. m.
TraialiM Uuiaa ........... 6:45 ». as.
Fraaehlug ...... ............  7:45 p. as.
Mid-Week Scrvlee
Wedaeaday .............. ....  7:36 p. as

A Friendly Welceme le AO. 
HARRY HAMB8, Paaler

Edward Miller had the right 
index finger amputated at Ta- 
boka Hoapital Monday after h«. 
bad gotten (he member mangled 
in gin saw* at Tahoka Coo>p gin.

T Y P E W R im S  for rent. fCOO 
per month. Tim Newi.

HE HAD HIS HANDS FULl
Over in Holland, years and 
years apo, a little dutch boy 
taw a trickle of water com
ing through the dam. He 
knew that he had to bold it 
back . . .  or mighty toon 

. . the dikes would break 
• ,.  and then-the whole coun
tryside would be flooded.
When little ’  things start to 
happen in vour car they sure 
should he looked after. But. 
at you no doubt drive your 
car every day . . . you get 
used to a little noise here and 
there. Maybe it it nothing. . .

MOLASSES

But, our experts and with 
the right kind of scientific 
equipment, we can check it 
over quick and give you a 
good report on anything that 
needs to be done. ■

Prioad at

$9.00
per Birral

DRIVE A SAFE CAR... by 
taking advemtog# af aar 
FREE SAFE-T WiEV 
SIRVia

or

I30JX) pnr ton

U T T L E P A G E

Thie Is . your insurance, for 
longer life . . .  of your car 
. . .  plus SAFE DlllVm O . . .  
aa economical operation.
LET VS FBOVE IT . . . 
DRIVE IN NOW . . . SAFE- 
T-WAY SCRVICC IS FBCC.

D. G. Penningtons 
Plan Celebration Of 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. D. O. Pennington 
will celriirate their Golden Wad
ding annivfrsary with s an open 
house in their home at 1520 S. 
First next-Sunday aftpmoon from 
2:30 to 5 1̂ . m.

Since they, .a;^ aending out no 
formal invitgiioBar'th# hope thi* 
will serv^  a# an invitation to all 
their friends to call during these 
hours.

Clark County, Arkanaaa. wbare 
both were roared, and they have 
railed four children In their home. 
Mr. Pennington is a retired farm
er.

Mrs. C. 0 . Carmack, medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital the 
pest several days, is reported 
improved.

The Penningtons moved here 
in 1936. They were married in

ShaffePg
Laundry
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF 
FOR ARTHRITIC. RHEUMATIC 
V IC T IM S -N O W  AVAILABLE

Snrgn "Mm-Coefe<r'/»gmd#e«ff Offer Poefffyg JUfinf
-,S!****1**.. !****'■***« paia at ISa seweHwf, aata-iaHaviaf aiiSItl.i Iittjwwtiiai M  waa ka fw- lM«aS mh »• tW WMi Maatiaa wkaw M tm

Wlw
•f MvaaptaOaaH .̂ ■ĉ^̂ nas a wwlal wim aMSkia* ta k m  taOiag laltat. Ar-Saa-la■iclaaluk — ^  .<Wkr At-PAN-EX Hales-b  aat Ouaka ankotr la IbaAr-Na- _____ _ ____

sciaMMcaer “rib CaOkif̂ *\a lbt*t£

NaHlk̂  Like

taaaaaS IHt at
Adi b  saaalaa Af-Saa-b taSar at aar dno ■taw b  lb kiaS it wkat aa albr caa ctob ta asaaL M war Srageb k aat at M. b  vie b  ataS ta m4m M taryaa.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

f .

1-! ’T

WHITE UGHT 
on our gaberdine dreee

$14.95
DONOVAN of Danas givm a new and refreshing look to our 
classic coat dreaa wKh notched end l^uttoned front, underlaid 
with contraeting color.. There’s a tiny klckpleat in the hjitek 
for easy walking. The fine silky rayon and acetate gebaidine 
ic Juat the right weigot for comfortable wearing. Brown or 
navy arith white, green wlU» light green. 10 to 30. 12H to 14*i. 
M to 44.

FK K D  f t  M OLASSES

1710 OiPMt 8L 
TBelm, Thhm O ievrdet Co.

Lynn Coimty Farm Boreaa
Office In McElrey Sirildlag 1649

P. O. I 297 —  PIm m  c m

We Attend to Your Inkuranee Neede.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Qut 

for any Farmer FREE!

Braceros for your Farm Labor

Farm Bureau Insurance Sendees 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agent

§ m  m  t a  h a t s  a
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